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PROJECTICP-PATH-1 ( 7 8  1 r STUOIES ON THO FUSARIUM Y I L T  OF C H I C U P L A  
1. Of tho 2628 additional gamplua cccerrlonr rcrwmrd, 133 wrre 
found promising against thr w i l t  by 8howinq leas t h n  2111 
m r t a l i t y  . These w i l l  be testrd again, 
2. None of the etunt-prduing liner war found r e r i r t m t .  
3. Only onm line XCC-3 w u  found promising against the w i l t  out of 
19 Col lrtotr ich~bl ight-promiring l iner,  
4 ,  Ascochytr blight-prodring line ICC-3935, war a100 found prod- 
s i n g  against the w i l t .  
5. Evidence w a a  obtained to confirm the elciatancr of at lmrrt 
3 physiological rrcar of F. oxp$porw f .  rp. ohurn'. 
6. The w i l t  fungur i n  &la to survive up to 27 month8 i n  infected 
roots and r tam buried i n  sa i l .  I t  war irolstad r f t r r  1 2  
mnthr from host tissues buried up to  24-inch dapth i n  ro i l ,  
The experimntr are continuing. 
7 .  h u t  3000 propaguler of F .  oqspomrm f .  up. oiaari per gram 
of so i l  was found essential to  gat 100 parcent mortality i n  
the swcaptibls cultivar, JC-62. 
8.  H 4 1 ~  wan extended to breederr i n  the rtudimr on inheritance of 
w i l t  resistance. 
9. I n  a yield t r i a l  w i t h  1 4  reeiotant cultivarm and 4 check cult i-  
varr (for y i e l d )  conducted a t  Hyderabad, cultivarr JG-74, NEC-790, 
and Annigeri perfomed well. JG-74 gavr highsrt yield. 
The project became operative from January 1978 w i t h  ths following 
ob jectimr r 
1. Study survival an8 spread of the pathogen (Fu8ariun oxp~poma 
f .  rp. cioeri), 
2. Study the situation on pathogenic races, i f  any, 
3. Purthar fmprovcl scrmnfng trchniquso, and 
4. Scream genqplarmm/bPraading material for resirtanor. 
Work carried out during 1979-80 i r  reported ham. 
111. PIlZtD SCREENING 1"OR WILT R&B3ISTAWCE 
W t r r i a l  war p l m t d  in a wi l t - s ick  plot (13T-bC) i n  4 mtmr xvwo, 
75 w apart. B w c a p t l b l e  check JG-62 war plrultd a f t e r  wary 2 taut 
raws. Per iod i c  o b s r r v r t l o n r  on w i l t  incidence w r e  recardd. The 
n u t c x i a l r  r c r w n e d  warat 
Collrtotrichr~a-blight-prodring line. 19 
Stunt*prori~Fng l i n e r  6 
h m c h y t a  b l i g h t - p r d r i n g  l i n e r  141 
cinnpil arm 2 620 
A .  Colt s t o t r i c h e b l i g h t - p r d r i n g  l i n e s  
Of  thi~ 19 l i n e r  t a r t o d  a l l ,  axcept ICC-3, rhowad mra than 
204 wilt. 
Nane war prod r i n g .  
C. Aaoochyta bl ight-promir ing lines 
O f  t h e  141 l i n e s  t a s t e d ,  ICC-3935 w a s  found prodoing.  
The followinq 133 access ions  showed less than 201 w i l t .  
301, 573, 585, 594, 647, 773, 805, 857, 
1019, 1038, 1039, 1101, 1129, 1132, 1155, 
1292, 12%, 1297, 1298, 1314, 1316, 1319, 
1434, 1435, 1437, 1441, 1448, 1449, 1451, 
1587, 1594, 1597, 1599, 1606, 1624, 1649, 
1712, 1716, 1718, 1719, 1723, 1753, 1755, 
1939, 1984, 1987, 2031, 2032, 2034, 2036, 
2135, 2243, 2246, 2250, 2253, 2263, 2304, 
2595, 2797, 2800, 2831, 3067, 3072, 3075, 
3274, 3328, 3407, 3448, 3449, 3451, 3457, 
3508, 3536, 3537, 3538, 3545, 3650, and 
A l l  these l i n e s  w i l l  b e  r e t e s t e d  next year i n  a w i l t - s i ck  p l o t .  
E. Breeders' material 
T h m  material from F2 -ugh Fg generations was planted in a wilt- 
rick plot  (M-5). Progcmias  considered superior by the pathologist had 
bcn advurosd by the brooderr by ind iv idua l  plant r o l e c t i o n r  or t h y  
were bulked. Ths math r i a l s  ecr.ulad -rot 
FJ g u m r a t i o n  
r 3  gsnera t ion  
FJ ganara t ion  
Pg-f genrra  tion 
Back c r o r s  F2 
F(j (bulk)  
F7-1'8 (bulk) 
F5'Fg (bulk)  
F2 generat ion 
F 3  gonerration 
F4 genarat ion 
F s - F ~  genera tion 
Back c ros s  F2 
171 population& 
1302 progeny 
638 pxogany row 
209 progany rom 
536 progeny rom 
36 entries 
31 ontx iaa  2 rmp l i c r t i on r  
11 e n t r i o a  
6 5 3  
38 5 
I 
398% single plant relaclions 
93 
150 
F6, F7-F8 and F4-F9 (bulk@) w i l l  be r e t a r t a d  Xn r a d i t i o n  203 
l i n e n  were bulked i n  F3-Fe generat ion.  
I V .  FURTHER STUDIES ON RACES 
Stud ie s  during the l a s t  two year r  on 5 i o o l a t e r  F. oqapomcm f .  rg 
cicccri c a l l e c  t ed  &om Hyderahrd, Jabalpur , Kanpur , Hiorax, and Eurdarpur 
provided ua with  the  evidence that t ha re  a r a  a t  laant 3 phyr io log ica l  
races of t he  chickpea w i l t  fungua ( m a  Pul ra  Pathology (Chickpea) Rapart 
of Work 1978-79). Thrt r eac t ion  of theme i s o l a t e r  on 10 ch ickma  c u l t i -  
vare  wao genera l ly  consiot.&nt. 
The i e o l a t e s  from Hydexrbad, Kanpur, and Curdarpur gave d i r t i n c t  
r e a c t i o n s  and were used i n  f u r t h e r  study. Thir teen r e o i r t a n t  m d  2 
s u s c e p t b l e  linee (JG-62, C-104 t o  tha, Hyderabad i s o l a t e  were used. 
The inoculum was mul t ip l i ed  on sand-maiza m a 1  madium (9: 1) i n  
250 m l  f l a s k s  Eor 14 daye. Qna hundred g of inoculum wa8 mixed i n  a  
plaeuc pot (15-cm d i a l  cvntafning 2 kg of autoclaved mil [Vaxt iaol)  
sand mixture (1:l). A l l  t b  p l a s t i c  pots were waohed i n  running watar,  
dipped i n  5 4  C S O q  so lu t ion  a d  then a i r  d r i e d  before  use. 
Seedlings f o r  sach c u l t i v a r  were r a i s e d  i n  autoclaved sand for 
a wcmk, removed and then t r ansp lan ted ,  5 i n  arch p o t .  m e n t y  seed l ingr  
were tested a g a i n s t  sach iuolate. Non-inoculated checks for sach culti-  
va r  were kept .  Po ts  were i r r i g a t e d  with s t e r i l i z e d  water and utmost 
care was taken to  avoid c r o s s  contamination. 
A cri t ical  look a t  the reeulto i n  Table 1 i n d i c a t e s  that o u t  o f  
13 r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  a t  Hyderabdt  BG-212, P-1265, and P-1353 were owcap- 
tible tr, the Kanpur i s o l a t e  and F-165 ohowed moderate r u r c e p t i b t l i t y .  
C-104 which is rwrcap t ib l s  to the filydsrabad and Kanpur i m l a t m  war 
resistant to the Gurdaopur imolate. -212 and WR-315 and J6-62 ware 
nro&Puamly eusosptihle to t b  Curdasgur isolate; other8 were rcsirtant. 
mu z w u l u  have w n f l n r d  our -liar obluvrtilwu t h t  tbn 
3 Amlatar u a  differant in thrlir pattmgoaic hhrvbur and u a  &.tinct 
race#. 
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'Ra.&ngm wen takm 60 day' after inoculation (experiment waa 
r a m t a d )  1 20 usadlings for each cultivar were used. 
b~ = Maimtant (0020% w i l t )  M - Moderately susceptible (21-50% w i l t )  ; 
S - Gurceptible (51-100% w i l t )  . 
V. SUlRvSVAL OF THE WILT FUNGUS 
A, Longevity 
An experiment was init iated in March 1978 b find out how long 
F. oqeprum f .  rp. aiberi rurvives in  different plant parts of chick- 
pea. In this  experistent, rootr with 5-cm stem base from naturally 
infootad plants ware buried in 45-cm pot8 (bottom removed) in s o i l .  
The pts thsmsrlves were buried in  s o i l  in a way that top of the pots 
was in level  with moil surfacu. A l l  the rooto -re w i g b d  before 
buriil.  ?our root. were carefully removed aftar every 3 mnths from 
the p t m ,  dried and wmighed. After washing in running water, the 
tiartme wcr. murface-starilited i n  2.5% sodium hypoc=hlorita for 2 to 
3 minutea and isolations were attamptad. Pathogenicity was checked. 
Ln tkn lalrt year's mport, - =ported that #a fungus could 
ba LsolaW f r o m  tbm mote for 15 mnw. T b  iso1,ations we- con- 
tinurd furtbr and tha data l n d i ~ t r d  that tho funqw wvld ba irolat.8 
f r o m  dfrintsgrrting ti#suer utpur Citw 27 a~nthr. T h i ~  Snd_icrter; that 
the chfckpm w i l t  fungus c m  awrvtw, i n  tho ao i l  In b a t  t iuurr for 
rorrr than 2 yarrr in the rbeulca of b a t .  Ih. arrp.riwmt i r ,  continuing 
(Tabla 2 ) .  
R.re w i l t  funguo could bs im1at.d f r o m  a11 tho p l a t  partr of  
chickper. ak reported (raa Pulra Pathology (Chickpa) Rrport of Work 
1970-1939) that the fungus w u l d  mot &a iro1at.d from thm leaf le tr  a f a r  
2 tnanths whan stored i n  laboratory or burled i n  so i l .  AItrrr 32 months 
it could not be i s o l a t e d  from any part of the plant atorad a t  room 
teagwarrture but it could h i e a l r t o d  from rtLm and root tirrwo bwiod 
in mil ~ v r n  after 2 7  wmthr. 
Tabla 2 .  Survival of  F. ox&epcmon f .  sp.  e i o ~ ~ i  i n  buriad rootrA 
weight a t  the 
Original wight tiw of Lao- 
10-6-1979 5 .54  
(raported earlier 5 . 4 2  
0 .02  
8 .45  
' ~ o o t a  were buried on 10 March 1978, 
B .  Longevity as  influenced by depth of burial 
Rooto from chickpea w i l t e d  plan- ware collected in March 1979, 
They were air-dried and made into omall pieces of 20 tr, 25 m. Each 
#-la ourmirtad of 10 pie@@r and p l s c d  &n nyZm w8h lfltrr urililbing. 
Dircuc.4 r m l r s  w a r m  fwrpt at  vrlrkour drptb i n  -then pot (4s a) 
i n  loll which itmlf mr burlad in moil aftar -1 of bttor. Rap 
of tlrzr pot war in leva1 with soil. Afmr wary 3 ~ n t h m  -1.1 L ~ Q I  
on* pot umru rsrcryed for ahtckpcr, vFlt patbogan. n# e x p ~ r h m a t  Ls 
planned for 5 yeurn. 
P. ~ 8 $ W ~  f .  rp. doeri could k iaolrtrrd frcm host t h e m  
buriad up to 24" bpth in .oil 4ft.r 12 #wrth.. TFesucr buried in 
soil a t  6" ta 24" b p t h  are dkrint+grrting fartrr u camparad to the 
tirruar m u  tba 8urf.o of thrr roil (Tabla 3 ) .  
T.bh 3. Swvivrl of F. Oxppomm f .  rp. a w d  i n  b a t  tinrue8 buriad 
r t  different &pthm of moil8 
Observation 
Oak of i o o l a t l ~  Surfrca 6" 12" 18" 24" 
1-3-1980 1 2.71 2 .19  2.55 2 .48  2 . 3 2  
2  1.69 1.35 only i n  traces 
3 + + + + + 
1-6-1980 1 2 . 5 8  2 . 4 2  2.34  2 .47  2 .49  
2 1.05 0.39 0.47 only i n  tracee 0.12 
3 + + + + + 
1 Oriqiml weight of root pieces 
2 Waifit of root  piece8 at the time of i ~ o l a t i o n  
3 Isolation r e s u l t s  (+ y a s ~  - no) 
'mom w e  buried In eoi l  on 1 June 1979. 
V I .  SR1DI8:S ON INOCULW POTENTIAL 
M a i t y  of inoculum dirrtributed throughout the mil  of a f i e l d  
having tho cropping and cultivation history w i l l  show an inaculm 
potential. Ths i n f w t i v i t y  charrctsrirtics of such a population can 
be rawlured by suitable -ling mthod. Such rtudies should be able 
to pradict the disease rfak that w i l l  attend the planting of a rumcap- 
tibls crop. Thmra i o  a cr i t i ca l  level of inoculua potential necessary 
for initiation of a progreauive infaction in a t~3.t pl&t. irreqwnt 
obrtaala ancowtarad by a root diamaocr worker in tbm taJr of reprodw 
ing th* diman by ~ u l a t i o a .  Tbs faUurss aur. be rscribsd to ur 
inoculu potential hmdqurt;r to 81ltcbli.h inteetion. Thw tho fnfor- 
utim an Fnsculu potential in  caw of chiukprc wilt will k wiul 
to c n s t e  the dinam m&r a r t i f i a i a l  condition am wall under natu.1 
oondltion in the f ie ld ,  
mi l  was co~lected frm tho f i e l d  (Varti-1) which did not haw 
the history of chickpsr plantingr. To anouxr further t h t  it wa8 frea 
g m m  F. qrpcsrwn f .  rp. u i o e ,  Mghly rwcaptibl* cv, JG62 (cellacted 
f r o m  haalthy plants) was noun in  t&l .oil i n  pot urd watchad for 40 dry#, 
A l l  the plant8 were hsrlthy. am& were treated virh 2.59 .odium hypo- 
chlori te  for 2 minutam. 
The moil (10 kg) war f i l l e d  i n  30-car maithen potm i n  a not-how.. 
Inocuiuaa gmwn on und-mairs nval -dim for 15 dry. a t  2 9 ' ~  wra mixed 
in the soi l  a t  diffarant  rat.. For each leva1 of  inaculm, 3 potr were 
ursd. Inoculum was mixed thoroughly i n  th. r o i l .  Aftex 4 dayr ro i l  
eaapler were wllectad from the rurface of mach pot to brtarmincr tha 
h s a r h  propsguier. Immdiamly a f t a t  rmmving ro i l  ruap;rlmr, 10 read. 
of the a w c e p t l b l ~  crultivar JC-62 ware mown i n  each pot. Final obror- 
vations on w i l t  incidmnce were rocordad 40 dayr a f te r  rowing (Table 4a) ,  
Table 44. Effect of tha q u n t i t y  of irmculum added to moil on w i l t  
incfQncs in chickpsa 
Inoculum added ~ r o p a ~ u l a r / ~ ~  Percent b No. of day8 
in roil (g/kg) of s o i l  w i l t  for wilting 
a~verage  of 4 replications 
b Final observation taken 40 days aftar sowing 
Soil  was also collected fraa different  field6 of ICRISAT Carnkr 
including wilt-sick plots.  From each f i e l d  100 kg of soil w a 8  oollec- 
ted, nixed thoroughly and f i l l e d  in 3 earthen pots (10 kg/pot)* From 
these pots roil mmpleo were takan to &tennine h a r h  propqulsm. 
The plots uura then sown with J O 6 2  and obeervations on wilt incidsnce 
ware recordW3. 
W i t h  J.0 g/kg of inoculu [on &m) d6rb ta th. mfl tho mrtal i ty  
of ctlzSckpr w u  100%. Tho nub.r of bmculwm p m p 8 g u l u  umn 4 m / g  
mil ('hblr, 4 4 ) .  5hlr oxpr.xSmt war reputad M o r ,  and thr mortality 
obtaitud &t tho lwert h c u l u n  level (10 g/kg) tn roil waa camplet.. 
magofore it w u  dac lbd to ciondW thrr ow;p+rht  with lornr boa0 of 
inoculu (Table Ib) 
Tb1a Ib, Effect of quantity of irwlculum ddvd  to thr roil cm t ho  wilt 
incidence in  chickpa 
~r*pa*ul* Petornt b Inclculvm rdckd #o. ofedaya 
i n  mil (g/kg) of m i l  w i l t  for wilting 
' ~ n r a ~ e  o f  4 replication# 
b F l n r l  obrarvrtion taken 40 drys aftar m h g  
Tirsna otudiecr ( T h l e  4b) indicatltd that the lower doso of inoculum 
(2 ,s  g h g )  war oufficiant b cawe lOOI w i l t  i n  ouacsptible chickpea 
c u l t i v u .  Only the tin, required for wilting wan 20 days rgninst 14 
day8 a t  20 g/kg inoculm 1 0 ~ 1 .  
The proprguler of huorircn u q a p m m  f .  op. cwsri in wilt-oick 
glotr (B+6, N-5, and B-5) rangbd frcm 4000 to 7000/g o f  so i l  (Table 5). 
Our obnrrrvationa during early 2 to 3 years indicated that J0-62 showed 
lOOI m r t a l i t y  within 30 day8 a f t e r  planting in wilt-sick plots. In 
pot## 10 g o f  inoculunr when mi~sd to the soil gave nearly 4,500 propa- 
gulas/g of ro i l ,  A t  this leva1 of inoculuar, JG-62 gave l O O I  mortality. 
Thrre r e r u l t a  indicate that our wilt-rick plots caxry tha ouffi- 
cimt inoculuar potential  (certain nuuber of k u l m  propaguleal i n  
ro i l ,  that Ic when awcaptible cultivar like 56.62 i s  planted it ~ s t r  
k i l l e d  uniformly in  dbfinita ti# psrfod. 
W l o  5. fncfdurca of chi- wilt  In moil cmllectrd froas cUfEcrant 
field# a t  lCRISAT 
?war Sum No. of  
911 . Crap during prop.gulrr/ PercMnt day& for 
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Ssrlrl nor. 1-5 are wilt-sick plot. 
V I I .  INHERITAXE STUDIES 
We aro cooperating with ICRISAT chickpea breedrrr in rcrrarnfng 
W braeding material to gat infomation on inheritancrr of w i l t  reria- 
t8nce. The ucreening i m  dono In wilt-sick potm i n  r net houucr. 
In each pot (45 cm) 10 raed. of teat l ine  mrr grown along with 
susceptible cv. 5 6 6 2 .  The eurviving plants were allowad to grow 
and seed from individual plants warn collected. Th. r e ru l t r  are  
prsrranted in Tabla 6 and w i l l  be intrrprated by the bresdsro. 
Table 6 ,  Study.on the i n h e r i t ~ ~ e  of chickpea w i l t  r e o i ~ t u r c e  
Sl .  No. of Na. of wilted Per cant 
No. Particular. p l ~ t s  plant. w i l t  
1 2 3 4 5 
1. Selection fUo. 3 
2. 5 
3.  6 
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4 3  
44 
4 5  
46 
47 
4 0  
4 9  
BC-203 x ( 8 6 2 0 3  x wR-315) 
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4  4 
1 1 
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No gennina t i o n  
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1977-70 dia l le l  FI wR 
Parents 
CPS- 1 
VIII. YIELD TRIAL 
In order to study the yield p t e n t i a l  of w i l t  rmoirtant l iner,  a 
field tr ia l  was conducted a t  XCRISAT Canter and a t  Hirsar sub-canter 
with the help of breeders. Sixtasn wilt rerirtant linmr and 4 checks 
ware fncluded, The tr ia l  warr planted in 4 replication# in bf-4 f ie ld .  
. Each plot had 4 rows of 4 m length a t  30 cm apart. 40 ~ a d r  war4 sown 
in each row. The rsrults  ara p r o m t a d  in  Tables 7 and 8. 
-8 7. Yirld Wrting of w i l t  resistant chickpa liner a t  rSydwribrd 
(arrangrd in uawad5ag ordrr) 
Avaraqa yiald/ Yllrld/hccuua Aver- yielcl/ 
Cul tivar nuu. plot I g )  (crr1culat.d) (kg) plmt (9)  
H-208 ( c b e k l  87.5 11312.0 l , 4  
W 2 0 3  (chack) 192. S 400.4 2.9 
P-289 270 .0  561.6  2 . 0  
P- 1265 337.5 702.0 2 . 5  
P-165 360.0 748.8 2 . 7  
P-517 365.0 759.2  2 .8  
P-4 116- 1  4 0 5 . 0  M 2 . 4  3 . 6  
9 4 - 2  12 441.2  917 .6  3 . 4  
P 6  78 4 4 7 . 5  930.8 3 . 3  
P-1270 452.5 9d1.2 3 .4  
?-1353 4 6 0 . 0  956.8 3 . 4  
8 6 - 1  470 .0  977 .6  3 .5  
WR-315 477 .5  993 .2  3 . 7  
BDM-9- 3 (check) 505.0 1050.4 4 . 3  
P - 6 0 9 9  512 .5  1066 .0  4 . 0  
MEC- 790 6 0 1 . 2  1250.4 5 . 0  
kurigmri (check) 6 6 3 . 7  1380.4 5 . 1  
3G- 74 6 8 2 . 5  1419.6  5 . 2  
Wo. of trsatmmtr 10, No. o f  r e p l i c a t i o n s  4 
Jlwraga y i ~ l d  of thrs 
axperimnt ( p l o t )  4 2 9 . 0  g (plant) 3.4  
CVI 23.0 2 1 . 1  
LSD ( 0 .05 )  140.0 1 . 0  
Tabla 8. Y i e l d  t a r t i n g  of w i l t  r a o i s t u r t  chickpea liner a t  Hissax 
(ucrmged i n  aocsnding or&r) 
Average Y ia1dJhs 1 i Average Y isld/ha 
C u l  t l v a r  y i e l d /  (calculated) I C u l t i v u :  yield/ (calculated) 










K i g e  yield of th. expexlunt (plot) m.09 g 
CVI 61.86 
LEjD ( 0 . 0 5 )  163.37 
O f  ;tb, k8 kine8 t .@tYdr -203, 8-208, Irtll-9-3, urd llcurkgarl 
wrn, th. chm-. Ilung t& bop high yial&Fng cultivarrr JG-74, and 
YEC-790, wem tha w i l t  r r r i n t a n t  l i m n .  J+74 war thn highat yia16r 
amnq 10 cultivarm a t  Uydrutrbrb. kYrigari and JG-74 m r a  a i m  m i ~ i -  
f icmtly rujmrior awr o t h n  cm th+ h 8 i r  of yield/plant. Incibmt&lly 
H-208 and BG-203 uww pocu in yield poxforrurclr (yimld&lot and yield/ 
plant). 
A t  Hiesu, 06-203 w# aigaiffemtly 8yprrior owrr 0th.~ aulti- 
v u r  in yiald jmrformmncm. Low yiald in  gmnlrrl wrr k c a w e  o f  th. 
poor plant population a t  Elirut. 
PROJECTtCP-PATH-2(76),  STUDIES ON STEW A W  ROOT ROTS OF 
C H  1 CKPEA 
1. Rhiaootort.icr htutCcFokl, tihs d r y  root rot fungus, rurvivas in h 
.oil on infected tAr8wo f o r  a t  l a a n t  24 -tho. 
2 .  Blotting prpsr tschniqur, war 4walop.d to i d e n t i f y  resirtanca to 
thr, dry root r o t  of chickpam. Cl-r diffrmmcmr brrtmmn mucceptLbLa 
and r e r i o t a n t  l f n a r  of chickpea ware observed. Chickpea wilt-rerirturt 
c u l t f v a r ~  were rcreaned using thn b l o t t i n g  paper Uchnfqw. The 
i n f a c t a d  roots wars rcorad on 1 t;o 9 sca l e .  
3. Pbllowing t h i r  tbchnigw XCC-554 and -6926 showed vary little 
infaction to roots and ware conszdered raeriotant tr, the dry  roo t  r o t .  
4 .  O f  thc?, 168 line. tooted,  39 l m e o  ~ b w d  3 rating ( a l i g h t  in fac-  
tion) tC3 tbe dry root rot .  
5. W i n g  thra yacrr under r e p o r t  354 w i l t  promising l h e s  were s;owr 
i n  a  mul t ip le  d i a e a m  pick p l o t .  O f  these, 195 l i n e s  ahwsd l e e r  t h a n  
101 wilt/root rota .  
6. N h a b  a n t r i e r  from m p u r  wsra found promiring.  (# t h e m  PPK-1 
has h e n  includad in the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Chickpa Root FbtsFrilt Nursery. 
a - 7 7 9  from Gurdaopur waPr found promising. MCK-4, 9, LO, 15, 31, 40 ,  
43,  51, 74, and 8 3  from N 6 W  Delhi rhowed l e a s  than 20% m o r t a l i t y  m 
the multiple diosaw srck plo t .  
7 .  Fram t h e  GlET e n t r i e s ,  ICE-16,  P-324, J(3-2260, J'G- 12%9 were 
promiring.  From CCVT e n t r i e s ,  ICCC-10 was found r e s i ~ t U 1 t .  
8. The multlplo dieease  srck plot had the fol lowing pathogens,  
F. m y  e;rsmun f . 6 1 3 .  c i o c ~ i ,  Rht soc turria ku t;l c-kola, Sckro t lm ro l f 8 i  i, 
N. 8olcrni, F .  8oZani and white root r o t  fungus i n  that order. 
9. Sclarotia of  S c L e r c ~ t b  rotfsii ( c o l l a r  ro t  fungus) l o s t  their 
v i a b i l i t y  i n  3 months when bur i ed  i n  s o i l  a t  5 cm depth. While those 
stored i n  l abo ra to ry  were v i a b l e .  
The project was i n i t i a t e d  in January 1978 with the following 
objectivsr: 
1. Collect more p r e c i s e  information cm the prevalence of stem 
and root r o t s  in the chickpea growing areas, 
2. Study the e t i o l o g y  of pathogens l ead ing  to the underetanding 
of epiphytology of  these diseases, and 
3 ,  Develop efficiant technfques to aCreen for resistance, 
Mt.r tb childrpra d1t, bxy mt mt @atmad by RhboCcrniO 
h&A.w&a i uickly pndnt bn dckgrr p i n g  mu in tha #ri- 
wid uopicr .  During the y u r  m&cr report wr hrn m& progrrrr in 
rhrvelopinq r laboratory rc rmnbg trclhniqw for  thir dAruw urd 
r t t r rptad to rcrwn wilt-pxoriahg linor. Por fIaL6 mcrlnning w had 
M & p n d  on natural incfhccr i n  th+ multiple dlrcrr- mlck plat. 
Thr rtudier m r a  rlw initiatrrb on thr ruarviving ab i l i ty  of 
rc lsrot ia  of ~oZumtim mE$'oi.I (tho collar rot pathogan). 
survival of Rhiwo&nz;l h t a t h t a  on hoat b b r i r  
Sinca A p r i l  1978 wr uara rttcngting th i rolr t lonr  o f  R. batothk 
from the infected rtmm urd root8 buried in Vertirol-fillad crrrthan 
pot8 and from t;ha awtrri.1 kept i n  laboratory. Ilolationr -re attamptad 
r w r y  month r t u t i n g  from April 1979 on the QUR mdium d a r c r b d  by 
mysr s t  r l  (Phytopathology 681 613-620, 1973). 
The cornpolition of th. ardiw i r  r r  follow#: 
Polirhad rice 10 9 
Mar 20 g 
Chloroneb 300 lng 
Msrcwic chlorlbr 7 w 
Ibre bangal 90 MI 
Streptomycin sulphsto 40 mg 
Potrrrium pmiui l l in  60 n q  
Poliahed rice is boi led  for 5 xuin in one l i t r o  water and r t r r inrd 
through cheaee cloth. Agax i s  addad and ths mrdium is autoclrvad. The 
reraaininq ingrediantr are J m d  af ter  autoclaving and the pH rdjurtJd 
to 6.0 with lact ic  acid. 
The r e ~ u l t e  obtair~ed ro  far indicate that tha f w g w  i r  rble to 
survive in infected tiseuer for a t  l a s r t  24 mnthr. Tha exparimant 
i s  continuing . 
IV. SCKEl3NING TECHNIQUE 
During the l a s t  two yearr eawr r l  elrgrcrrimentr ware conductod to 
develop a screening technFgus which w i l l  be re l iablr  and aff ic ient  i n  
showing different &greeo of reeiut.nca/rwcclptibillity among chickpa 
cult ivars.  It wao observed that high tsagmrature (28 to 3s0c) and 
water stress are mo t  impartant factor8 in the die;erm bvolopraant, 
stage of plant growth (5  to 7-by-old eerdlingr) and w e  of t r r rh  
culture (5-Bay-old) are i q o r t a n t  i n  creating the diorarr undar 
a r t i f i c i a l  condition#. 
Blotting pamr tachniq~r 
tnoculu fa multiplied c a ~  potato-d.xtrou broth, 100 11 Ln 250 
lei flrdcr tor 5 day8 a t  25%. Crawth of the fmpuo { a y a l i a l  nt) fror 
2 f l r rkr  i r  rcwrwwd urd blanbd ;En Wutng blandor for a mhuta with 
100 al of atar i la  d i r t i l l ad  uatar. 
13e.d of arch t a r t  liner JLs surface di8fnfscted w i t R  2.5Q wlu- 
tlon of aodim hypochlorite ( 5  min) bafora rowing i n  autuclaved sand. 
hrdllngs of 5-dry-old r r r  carefully rmwwd from rand, m+bd in run- 
ning wrtlrr and wed for hoculatfon. Notarally 30 eeedlingm are inoculated 
fox arch c u l t i v u  . IS-212 and Chafr vhich are highly turcaptible are 
ursd 8s chsclcr. 
3. Inoculation 
h t r  of the readlings are dippad Fnto tha inoculm. The sacad- 
lings rro then rpread orr fold-blotting paparr in such a .annex that 
roo- along with cotyledons are covsred. Paper towels moiotured 
before uacr. 
1 ncubr t ion 
Inocul.ted rsedlinps in paper towat1 are t hen  iacubsted a t  3 5 ' ~  
for 8 b y e .  Papar towela are mi@tur.d daily. After 8 day; of mcu- 
h t i o n  raedlinge are ewminsd for the extant of root dalllge. The rarulte 
arr regor tad bal ow. 
5. Dlreaoe ratrna (Drv root rot) 
We are rating the seedlings on the basis of 1-9 r s t l n g  where 
1 1s haalthy and 9 i o  c ~ l s t e l y  rottad root. The intetprstatlan of 
the ~ c a l a ,  i s  a t  Pollowsr 
1 - Clean root, no infection 
3 - Infection alight, m u l l  lesions on few root8 
5 - Infect~on moderate, lesions on 50 percent roots 
7 - Infection aavere, axttmnQd lesions on about 
75 percent roots, shoots remain grsrn 
9 - Oonpletely rotted roots, extended lesions on a l l  
roots, shootr shov yellowing and drying 
ThQ w i l t  gromiaing l h a e  were ecn.nmd i n  the laboratory using 
paper tow1 technique. The dieeaoe reaction was rated as follows. 
6 .  wilt-n-tamininn - .  . . - . . llsw. . g-ed agaln8t Rhflootorrio brr~tboh 
-. - 
lPsly root rot)  
Suaceptibla check BG-212 (ICC- 11088) 
V.  FIELD SCREENING 
We have devalopd a mult iple  diaoaee wick plo t  wherein d i f f e r e n t  
ooll-borne pathogme have k e n  sncoureged to build up through inaor- 
poration of dead plant  debris avery year. Chickpea l ines  found promis* 
ing agairrst ths w i l t  were pldntdld i n  multiple disaaas sick p l o t .  In 
addition, CCVT and GLET entries were plantad. This year we rrcoived 
the e n t r i e ~  from N w  h l h i ,  Kanpur, and Gurdaspur which were alro 
planted i n  this plot .  
A .  Wilt-promiming l i n e s  from 1978-79 
This year 354 w i l t  promiring l ine s  were .own i n  a multiplo dimeare 
s ick  plot.  They ware .own in 2 rows of 4 wtars .  After every 2 tart 
rows 5 6 6 2  ( s w e p t i b l e  chrck) was sown. Of these, 195 lines showed 
less than 101 w i l t  and root rots.  h r c r  wrrer 
B. Entries mcsived Prom o a r  locatlarim 
1. Now Dalhi 
Of tha 100 liner racsivsd fm Dr. U.K. J a i n ,  Director, URI, 
New h l h i ,  nono war found r s r i r t m t .  Homvar, X K - 4 ,  0, 10, 15, 31, 40, 
43, 51 ,  74, 83 rhowed l a r r  than 20) wilt and root rots. 
Of tha 2 3  wilt -xeristant  lines ( a t  Ihnpur), 1QI-4, KW-5, KW-28, 
KW-170, BA-1, GW-6, (3-3-1, PPK-1, and PPK-2 uhowsd lmr than 101 w i l t  
and root r o t a .  
O f  the 7 l i n e s ,  6L-779 showed lass than 101 wilt and root rots. 
Of the 9 lines received, none waei found promiling. 
C .  CIET 
Of the 35 ~ t r i 0 8  planted, ICCC-18, P-324, JG-2260, and JGl.259 
-re promising. 
Of tha 12 e n t r i e s  planted, only I=-10 ahowed less than 10 
percent mortality. 
Ib monitor tbe p r e u n c e  oS b t f f o m t  mat prtbganm ftcva Oolakr 
through Pabrurry (chic+. -.an a t  Hybtubad)  VI ~ d *  p ~ r i o d i u  i a o l  
l a t i o n s  f r o m  disaased plants .  The t e a u l t r  h.w, ken pramontad i n  
Table 9. 
Table 9 .  Periodic i m l a t i o n r  f r o m  wi lW/&ied  p l a t #  of chickpa 
c01lost.d fro. multiple dim.- sick 
Date of J', CJiqq~nun R. h ta -  S, R .  P. White mot 
col lec t ion  f .mp. oioori t i a uk  mlfuii w tan i  rotmi rot funpur 
-- - - 
%igures a r e  psrcmntago of i ro la t iona  
The wilt fungus F. ore2,ajmmn I. up. o i o h  war prrbolainant a l l  
through the seaaon except i n  Fmbruury when tha day t a a p a r a t u r  rore 
close to 30% (Tabla 10) . That t b  R. b u ~ 3 ; ~ ~ ~ u  bacmw mrm dominant. 
S. m~f8id (Collar rot) war very much ~ c t i v a  in  tha s r r l y  8taCJe of 
p lan t  growth. Other pathogan# prorant wrrrr, R .  aozani, F. aotani and 
tha whiu root  r o t  fungus. 
Table 10, Aubient temperature data from Navamlrsr 1979 through February 
1980 
Standard 
week Da tee  
Aver ago temperature ("c) 
Maximum Minimum 
29 October-4 Nommbar 1979 30.2 
5 ~ovember-11 Novambar 29.0 
12 November-10 !bvember 27.3 
19 November-25 #lovsarber 29.7 
26 November-2 D8caanbsr 28.1 
3 Deceu~ber-9 Decsmber 27.9 
10 Decamrber-16 December 27.5 
17 December-23 DscsaS>sr 28 .2  
24 Decambar-31 D s c d s r  27.4 
1 January-7 January 1980 28.7 
8 January-14 January 28.0 
15 January-21 J e m w y  28.4 
22 ~anuary-28 January 30.1 
29 January-4 February 30.1 
5 February-11 F s b t ~ r y  31.1 
12 ~ebruary-10 February 32 .O 
19 February-25 P o b r w y  33.7 
26 February-4 mrch 35.0 
l b e r  ~wlrttoslr gave w r c l e u  picture of t b  prforrurcrr of 
wilt-pxaairing l i m e  plantod in au l t i p l r  diecram rick plot against 
at  laark 2 parhshpmr, S. mlfsii m d  R .  batathold.  
V t l .  6URtrlVhL OP SCLEROTIUV ROLFZlI 1CouJ1R ROT P A W )  IN MIL 
hlerc1t.im mZf#ii causer th. col lar  rot in chtckpar d4Irlnp 
madling r u g @  with high mil  raoioturo. ThQ dieanbe appear9 whenever 
tho chickpar f iet ld i a  irrigatad. Th. fungus fomt the black, mall 
mur t r rb -~e rd - l i b  r c l s m t i a  in culture ae well a r  on host t i r s w o .  
Tha rctarroti.1 bodleu are r e r i r t m t  and it i r  praomed that tho fungus 
rurvlv.1 &pan& on the .  M i e o .  An eKperiPrent was condwplbd to 
know tha abi l i ty  of tb fungus to survive i n  ths mil  and in l a b r a t o r y  
through the rclarotia.  
T b  fungua war ~ s u l a t e d  from diooraed chickpea plants during 
Docmbar 1979 on Potata-dbxtm~g-ag6r (FDA) . Patbgenici ty  was prow8 
by inoculating 10-day-old chickpea ewdlingr (JG-62) grown i n  p laa t ic  
potr (15 cm) contarning autoclaveid ooil. Sclerotia developed on PDA 
were placed a t  the base of t h o  plante. Pot8 were watQted adequately. 
Withln 10 dayv a f t e r  inoculation diocraeed plants were obaarved. Fungus 
was rassolated. I t  i s  h i n g  multiplied and msintaincld on P M .  
5. rc);f@csii was grown on P M  i n  petri plates  for  1 5  days a t  25%. 
S c l ~ r o t i a  were hrrv~stDd fmm msdim, a u p t i c a l l y  a i r d i r i r d  utd kept 
in s t m i l i t a d  ptri plateo. Since ~ c l e r o t i a  hsd to be buried i.n soil, 
thn rurfaco dininfection a f t e r  their  r ~ m v a l  frow s o i l  waa esssn t la l .  
For th r r  yurpooe an ~ x p r m e n t  was conducted to study the ef fec t  of 
lsurfacs dlslnfectantls on germination of ~ c l e r o t i a .  Msrcuric'chloride 
l o l u t ~ o n  (1:1000) and sodrum hygmchlorlta ( 2 . 5 @ )  were used to dis infect  
the ~ c l e r o t i a .  After disinfection they were kept on PDA rn pe t r i  
pl4tss and kncubatad a t  2 5 ' ~  for iO daye. 
TSIsra war no adversa e f fec t  on germnation of sc le ro t ia  treated 
w l t h  mercuric ch1oru.k (1:1000) for 8 to  10 seconds and washed sub- 
asquantly twaco with o t c r ~ l ~ e e d  water and sodium hypoahlorite ( 2 . 5 4 )  
for 2 to 3 ainutss. Also the study ~ndica ted  the viab i l i ty  of 
~ c l e r o r i a  harvested from nwrdlum (Table 11). 
Table 11. Effect  of surface drsinfaction on the gemination of 
sclerotra of S. rolfiii 
No. of sc lerot ia  No. of sc lorot la  Percent 
k e p t  an PDA germinated germ~nation 
mrcuic chloride (1: 1000) 20 20 100 
In our eyrrirrantlr #I &4i&c3 to wa -dim hypochloritrr a8 
~ u r f a c s  dir fn frc tn t .  
Sclrrotia (cmuly 30) mm anclosed in -11 nylon rwah pieore 
and buried i n  Vertisol a t  5 car depth h potrll. Thou pot8 wwre kept 
span mo an tO expose tD f ie ld  mnditionr. me lot of  rc lara t j r  wr 
kept a t  m o m  temperature ( 2 5 - 2 e ~ )  i n  ptri plate.. 
 ha viabi l i ty  ~f 
oclsrotia was tested wary month (Tabla 13). 
From m i l  Frqn laboratory 
No. of No. of ~ e r c ~ i t  No. of No. Of par &Kt 
Rate of rclerotf. s c l ~ r o t i r  qonni- rclorotia rclrxotia gsrmi- 
iwla t ion  garminatrrd na- _ glrairurtad nation 
' ~ c l e r o t i a  ware buried i n  soi l  or kept i n  thr laboratory on 13-3-1980. 
The studiee indicatscl that u c l ~ r o t i a  ramvavd E r a  soi l  rftar 
3 months los t  their viabil i ty whilr thoro from laboratory wara viabla 
with l O O I  germination on PIS. 
VIII. MISCELLANEOUS STUDIES 
A. Screening against Collstotrichun blight 
1. Lerbora tory screening 
Germplasm lines that were found promiring unlliarr natural candi- 
Lions againrrt the Colletotrichum blight l a r t  year (1978-79) war* tertcrd 
for their reaction using Ilolation P l a n t  Propagator, as  baing dons i n  
caae of Ascochyta blight. 
~ o l l e ~ t r i c ) a a  d e m a t h  i ~ l a t e d  from chickpea a t  ICRISAT war 
wed. Inoculu~r was multiplied on potato-dartrore-broth (PDA) (100 ml 
in 250 ml flasrk) for 15 days a t  2 5 ' ~ .  The growth f r o m  2 fld#k# wrr 
mixed in 500 ml erterilized dint i l led water and that served ar  inoculuui. 
Promising lines selected from f ie ld  ( w i t h  5 rating a n  a 9-point raale) 
were grovn in  a plant propagator. Tan-day-old reedlings were rpraycrb 
with the inoculw and cov~rcd for 5 &yo with plast ic  coverr, I n  a d d i m  
tion 19 Ascochyta blight-promiring l iner  were screened. 
The disea8e developed within 4 days, ki l l ing mrt of t h  liner. 
m l iner  which shotmd 1 (ICC-4925) and 5 (ICC-8923) rating on 9 po in t  
lrrrlr aftat 4-day tncubtioa period 4180 ruccuSnd to d f ~ ~ ~ b  ultiSYtoly. 
IUX 19 l i n r u  remistrnt to A.acrcfiytr blight warn a1.o susceptible. A XLat 
oL ~ ~ m p t i b t *  1 h 1  ( r a w  91 ill g i m  blwt 
Thr Wicrobiology rub-program itud ~ n m  416 chickpea entxirsu 
from tha gw!mplarm in Alf iml  (R-2)  on 31 A u p w t  1979 to rtudy nodul- 
attan. Th.8s c u l t i v u r  -re avrlwt+d during Octdmr-November for tha 
collototrichum blight rorirtrwcs. 
Nort of them cultivhrr wore aftactad by blight during early 
October and U u a u  was uniform in  the f ie ld .  Within 2 months af ter  
rowing aort of tho cult ivarr ruccut&m¶ t o  di8ar.e. 
There war no c u l t i v u  w i t h  1-3 r3ting. Line#, ICC-341, 693, 893, 
89201 and K-1170 ohorad 4 rating of 5 .  
3. Pathogenic brrh.viow of C. d u n a t h  and C. mpaici 
C. dsnatiwn and C. &xpt!i@i 8ra tha tuo rpaclaa raportad tb 
c a w  chickpea blight i n  India. C. dsm~~t iwn  was i s o l a t s d  f r o m  ~nfec ted  
leavwr of chicirprra collected a t  IClUSAT, Hyderrbad and also frcnn 
8-r planting8 a t  Tapantaripurr (Uohmir) in 1978. i. mp&& was 
imlrtssd in 1975 from infected laaveu of c h i c k p a  collected &om 
Coiabatoro. Both species -re i b n t ~ f i e d  by the Colm~lnwtlalth My=- 
l o g k a l  I n r t k t u t n ,  London. 
%b rtudy their  pathoganic khaviour, 3 chickpe4 c u l t i v u s ;  JG-62 
Pb-7, and 850-3/27 were inoculated a r t i f i c i a l ly  using 8 Isolatzon Plant 
Proprga tor. 
Ih. f ~ g i  *.re 8 8 p u a b l y  poutod.xtr08. broth (100 ml 
amdim i n  250 m l  flask) for 15 days a t  25 C. The growth f m m  2 flasks 
war naovad uld mixed in 250 m l  r t e r i l i m d  water. The inoculum was 
8pt.W on 1 0 d r p l d  racrdlinge and eaedlinpr cowred vith p l a r t i c  tope 
to p ~ o v i &  humidity. %re warm 5 ecrcrdlings in  each pot and 5 po t s  
mre rpraymd with each fungus. 'Ihr reaction8 -re recorded on a +point 
real. progreomiwly af tar every 3 drys {Table 13) . 
l tm  wrlnur t  indicated that C. denc l tb!  war aggre~siva and kil led 
a l l  tbe .w&lings in 3 c u l t i v r r s  w i t h i n  9 bay.. Th6 disease intensity 
in ~ . & l F n g s  hoculated with C. oapwi was lw sven after 12-day 
incubtion. 
0 .  Leaf d i r e a r r s  
1. Bot ry t i r  grey mold 
Ths d i s ra ra  is p r o v r l m t  i n  chickpea growing areas  of Uttar 
Prabssh and B i h r x .  I t  h.8 a180 bean raportad from Austral ia .  
The cu l tu re  of the fungus war co l lec ted  from Unpur during a  
v i a i t  on 7 February 1980. 
(a)  Pathogenicity 
The fungw was mult ipl ied on potato-daxtrora-broth a t  
2 5 ' ~  f o r  15 day6 in 250 ml I l a r k  containing 100 r n l  ud iam.  Tho growth 
fmm one f l a sk  wan blended with 100 m l  r t a r i l i t e d  water i n  a  blendor 
and 10-day-old seedlings (JO.62)  grown in  I so la t ion  P l a t  Propagator 
wore sprayed with the inoculm rurpansion and covered for incxsaring 
hrrmidi t y  . 
The symptom on leaves ware obruorved 2 day8 a f t e r  inocula- 
t ion. The leaf l e t s  were diroolourad, dircolorat ion s t a r t ed  along the 
margin o r  a t  the t i p  of the l e a f l e t .  There war a  dropping of terminal 
branch. On 5th day, the l e a I l a t n  turned grey in colour. Fungal growth 
could be 6-n on infected t io sus r .  The infect ion rp r su l  fur ther  to 
branches and main stem and ro t t ing  warn s v i b n t .  No da f in i t a  leoionr  
were seen. Ihe infected portion6 in humid c ~ n d i t i o n  produced r l o t  
of e r e c t  hairy sporophores und one-celled hyalina conidial  nraarn. 
!rha fungus was succesofully r o i w l a t s d .  I t  i e  being maintained 
in  pure cul ture  on PRA. 
2 .  St;s~aphyllium leaf  .pot 
Stamphyllium specie8 was ieol@tod from tho d iseamd chickpa 
leaves browght from Dholi (Bihar) during the l as t  weak of Muah 1980. 
The pnthogenicity o f  +he funqua war proved. Tho &#ease spotn wore 
i b n t i c a l  to those O ~ M N ~  in f i e ld .  The S taeghy l l im  leaf  rpot is 
reported to be prevalent  i n  B u r  urd Wont Benqal. 
krothar l u f  blight pathogan A Z ~ e m v r r i a  altcsmaa was hrougkt 
in prra d t u r a  fmm chic)yna dlrrrrred ~ c i m m s  brought ittola Sabra 
( W y a  Pruk#h).  Ihr, bireama w r r  mvara in nK:aarb~r 1979 in that arm, 
Thr pthaganlcl ty  of thr fwgw w&a proved. The Pwtngur i r  baing r in-  
tc.in.6 in pura culturcl in tha laboratory. 
P R O J E C T ~ C P - P A T H - ~ ( ~ ~ ) I  STUOXES ON C H I C K P E A  STUNT AND OTHLR 
V I R A L  DfSEASES 
1. Work on chickpea s t u n t  war s r i n l y  confinod to rcreening of 9rm- 
plam and breeding matar la lo  for r a r i r t m c e .  
2. S c r m i n g  was dorm Ln r p l o t  a t  Hiraar  i n  tho Haryana St.- of 
India, wharo the n r t u r a l  i n c i b n -  of the d i r a a s r  i o  high. To 
enhancr the n r t u x r l  incichnce of tha d i e e a r r ,  advanca p l an t ing  
of hoots  of paa l e a f - r o l l  v i ruo  an$ Ltr aphid vmctorr and rua- 
c a p t i b l e  chickyar c u l t i v r x  war unbar t rk l rq to  crcpata & ' r a a e r v a i r '  
and have ' sp re rds r  ' hoa t r ,  r e rpoc t ive ly .  
3 .  Out of a t o t a l  of 1398 g a m p l a m  l i n e r  plantod a t  Hirru by the  
Canatic Resources Unit of  ICRISAT, 27 md 22  l i n e r  with 097% and 
8-1st i n e l b n c s ,  r e rp . c t i ve ly  wore i d o n t i f i s d .  
4 .  Of  tha 2 1  gemplasm l i n e r  th t  war. rel.cted during 1976-77 
raaeon nnd t ~ r t e d  f o r  the p a r t  3 yea r r ,  18 showed lama than 101 
i n f ec t ion  and w r s  conrichred to ba highly promiring. 
5. O f  the 22 gonaplam l ~ n e r  t h a t  wwre oelect6d during 1977-78 
maaeon and t e s t e d  f o r  the p r t  2 aeaoonu, Eivs 1in.a ahawad l r a r  
than 10% in fec t ion  and mrr conoidrred to &a promiring.  
6. Of  the  153 l i n e s  that wmra m l a c t r d  i n  tha lmrt .eraon, 19 m d  
41  l i n e o  showed no or lsrr than 108 i n f e c t i o n ,  rerrpsct ivr ly .  
These w i l l  be t a r t a d  further. 
7 .  Of the 38 advanced c ros r ing  block s n t r i e r  which ware t e r t e d  l a s t  
year a l w ,  11 and 15 l i n e r  rhowed no and l ~ a o  than 101 i n f ec t ion ,  
r e spec t ive ly  and were conridered promieing. 
8. O f  37 advanced Aecochyta b l i g h t - r a r i r t a n t  l i n s n ,  9 and 14 l i n a o  
showed no and less than 10% i n f e c t i o n ,  r a e p c t i v e l y .  
9. In the prel iminary screening only one l i n a  o u t  of the  37 Aseochyta 
b l i g h t - r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  tcrrted was found promising. 
10. of the w i l t  and root r o t  r e r i o t a n t  l i n e s  were found pramiring 
to chickpea stunt. 
11. Three ICCC l i n e s  ehowed 1.80 than 101 i n f a c t i o n  f o r  two s a s w n r .  
12. Nine out of 36 GIET l i n e s  t en t ed  were found to rhow no Infec t ion .  
Fourteen lines had lmsr thur 101 infection. 
13. Two of  the 12 GCVT 1 i n a s  tas ted  showed less than 101 infrction. 
14. Twenty-tuo linee that were found prOmi8hg during  the^ l a s t  3 
s e a m n e  were sent for multilocation tssting. 
15. Wven P2 flogulationr involving r o r i r t m t  parents ware r c r ~ d  
ul\d re1ection8 w&. 
16. Early plmlinqr ulrtc, found to brvalop aprr inP*ctim thur the 
la tar plant ingr . 
2 17. Low plrnt population8 (8 plurts/m ) both unbar sprayed urd m- 
rprayod condition8 had h i g h r  diwrma incidrncs than a t  higher 
plant population8 ( 3 3  a d  67 p ~ t r / n ? ) .  
During tho year mdor report, work on chickpea rtmt war ~ i n l y  
confinad to the screening of 9mfiq>larrn ltnor and breading mataria18 for 
rerirturce.  Lines that were found r r o i r t m t  during tho l a s t  two rcesllonn 
mrr rent for multilocation tasting. 
Ocrrmning of tho muterials war c u r i e d  out i n  a 0.75 hr p b t  a t  
Hirrar on tha cunypw of Haryana Aqricultural Unrwr8ity in nortborn 
India. rJne month batore planting o f  the t a u t  aurtarialr ( 1 5  S e p W r  
1979) 8 ahtun of the Important hortr of  pea leaf-roll vzwue (W) 
and rphld vectors (Pear, Broubourr, Alfalfa, Barrocrm, Bras~hu rp.,  
Cowpear, Bun#, Lentil, Chickpea, Groundnut, Hungban, Urdbssn) war 
plantad i n  and around that f ie ld  to rrrve .o rcrurvoixs for both the 
virur a d  vactorr, The f ie ld war ridgod 0.75 an apart. Tha diatanca 
betwan two rwo of 'r*rervoir' hootr war 9 m. Fifteen b y o  la te r ,  
WR-315, a ru8cegtlble cultivar o f  chickpea war planted batvasn thars 
rowr to 1 . r ~  88 rpreadbr rowr. Planting of the t e s t  materialo war Qna 
15 dry# l a t e r  and WR-315 was planted af ta r  every two test rows bo 
rervs rr ' indicrwr row8 ' (Fig. 1) . Observations on the ~ncidence of 
d i u 4 r s  war. recorded twice, f i r s t  3 -nth@ after  planting and recond 
a t  the t h a  of wturity .  
I V .  SCRBQIJING FOR RESISTANCE 
A total  of  1398 l iner  planted by the Gsnetic Resources U n i t  of 
XCRISAT a t  liirssx mm obrscawed for tho incidetace of stunt. hrenty- 
$own liner with 0-78 and 22 with 8-158 incidence were idmt i f i sd .  The 
l ine r  with 0-78 hcidcnca warel IOC-614, 624, 628, 660, 827, 881, 947, 
1029, 1022, 1023, 1216, 1404, 1116, 1447, 1578, 1821, 1868, 1%2, 1972, 
1974, 2254, 2258, 2264, 2265, 2304, 2306, 8930, The l ines  with 
8-158 inc ibnce  warat ICC-845, 1644 1061, 1130, 1421, 1563, 1576, 
1581, 1817, 1067, 1971, 1973, 1977, 2009, 2019, 2175, 2227, 2229, 2273, 
2292, 2291, and 2307. 
I9-m a-d of the .born l b s  w u  o a l l r c t r d  md w i l l  br tastatll i n  
the stunt saarshing nurr;.sy nart u m n .  
The results of scrranlng of tmty-one llnrr that wrre malac* 
t rd  in 1976-77 season md rcreanad in thr rubaepuent two mrronr rrr 
pr8oent;ed in Table 14. Onr lino, IOC-3133 did not shew m y  i n f e c t i o n *  
Of the r~mafning 20, axcrpt t h x ~ ,  ICC-1003, -41369, and -8252 which 
shored aors t h a n  10\ all other8 rhowad lrrrr. Whuer~ l i n e s  havr now 
b a s n  testad for 4 seamnr and conriderad to bds highly pronriring. 
Tabla 14. Rerults of advanced ucraming of chickpor stunt rariatmt 
l i n e r  (1976-77 melactions) to p a  leaf-roll vlrur (rtwt) 
a t  Hissar during 1979-80 rmaaon 
Tvtrl Infactsd Prrcant 
Lines plan t a  plants infection 
The rssulta of ircrsanhg of 22 ganaplasm l iner  that were 
selected during 1977-78 -awn m d  screened in t b  lart waron r lm  
are presented in Table 15. On8 l b ,  I=-2356 did not ahow any infarrtion, 
t"o~r l b r ,  fCOliib.13, 2627, 7003, rtrd 10597 -4 law t3rur 10% i n tee  
tion and tfrmmo liner will k chcrcbd Fn tha nrxt reamon ylrfn. Osbslrr 
&owad high.r infaction. 
T b l a  15. R&@ulta of advanced wrwning of chickpea 9.rrplaum ltmr 
 locu cud in 1977-70 muan1 ta p a  larrf-roll vim8 (rtunt) 
a t  # irur  during 1979-80 rearon 
3b-1 ZnZected Per ccm t 
pl rn tr plant8 inf.ctiwr 
* 
5 1 3 5.8 
38 13 34.2 
34 4 11.7 
3 5 10 28.5 
39 0 0.0 
3 5 1s 42.8 
36 9 25.0 
3 8 6 15.7 
2 5 1 4.0 
38 13 34.2 
3 3 14 42.4 
45 10 23.2 
33 5 1s. 1 
4 0 7 17,s 
39 16 41.0 
38 9 2 3.6 
50 4 8.0 
45 7 15.5 
36 12 33.3 
35 12 34.2 
41 6 11.6 
50 2 4.0 
Serecsning of 153 lines wrr carrilsd out. Suwnariacd renrlta 
am pte$mtod in Tabla 16. Winatsen lines, ICC-575, 577, 678, 690, 
767, 787, 981, 1067, 1876, 1881, 2090, 2226, 2277, 2534, 2546, 2572, 
2604, 2713, and 5012 did not show my infection. Forty-one 1in.e ohowad 
101 or leer Infaction. Thsrs rsrr XCC-130, 159, 248, 279, 403, 526, 
539, 591, 599, 685, 705, 706, 735, 773, 774, 817, 1112, 1113, 1126, 
1604, 1510, 1563, 1564, 1882, 1893, 1963, 2039, 2089, 2092, 2108, 
2191, 2212, 2228, 2236, 2267, 2276, 2289, 2292, 2388, 2516, and 2521. 
Tabla 16. S u n ~ t i a e d  reeultr clf pxr3imimry r u ' w n i n q  of chickprr 
9engLau Ilsrmr Crmluetad in  1978-79 m r m )  to p.. IrrL* 
roll  vim,m tsttmt) a t  Niwar during 1979-80 mami 
P e r c m t  i n f e c t i o n  No. of l iner Porcmnt 1Snar 
Tom1 l i n e r  153 
C. Croreurg block e n t r i e r  
1. Advanced l i n e r  
The r a r u l t s  o f  screening of 38 a n t r r a a  from tho cromring blook 
se l ec ted  in 1977-78 mason and rcreaned i n  the l a r t  y r a r ' o  u tunt  nurray 
are p r e ~ a n t e d  i n  Table 17.  Elevlln l i n g s ,  NEC-2368, E-235, RS-11, Coll. 
-327,  P-1774, Y-2202-2, P-4353-1, G24, 0.130, C-543, and P a n t  C-115 
d i d  not show any in fec t ion .  F i f t een  l i n e r ,  NEC-472, NEC-550, NEC-701, 
NEC-746, NEC-1135, NEC-2296, LKi402, F-61, F-370, P-1072, P-1761, 
P-2019-1, T-3, Col1.-238, and ICX-5 ohowod lers than 101 i n fec t ion .  
Theoe l i n e s  have now b a n  t eu ted  f o r  3 rearonr and a r e  c o n r i b r o d  ta ba 
promising. 
2. Observations i n  1979-80 cross ing  block nursery  
High n a t u r a l  incidence of  the dioeaee was olserwrd i n  the 
crors lng  block nurmry r a i s e d  by the brooderr.  Early and #paced p lant -  
m g  of the nuroary seemed to  haw encouraged high n a t u r a l  incidenaa. 
Observations were aada to iden t i fy  t h e  moat r u s c r p t i b l e  and groaririnq 
lines. Ths lines that rhawed high r u r c e p t i b i l i t y  (> 504 incidance) 
were Phule-G-3, Phule-G-4, Annigeri, P-9800, P-2591, G i z a ,  Wo. 501, 
C-2201, P-25 30, 35168, 1400, K-1170, K-1174, K-1184, K-1189, K-1258, 
K-1286, 1-1481, IC-56567, P-9647, Bm-9-3# blEC-1390 E-329, K-1484, 
murosh, 6 5  34, NLSC-10, E-6.84, MZC-1604, #aC-1640, H8Z-1663, 
Caina, 85-1 Pcmaflar, and NEC-2k48. The liner that rhou.4 no inci&nea 
or lers than 10% i n f e c t i o n  *re XCC-4, H-208, 850-3/27, 73111-8-2-B-BP x 
(850-3/27 r 1-208), -405, -2292, Q r d 2 9 p  10g-8, -10, &S59, 
7370-18-5-;131-BP x IL-SSO x 1-200). C011.-327, T - 3 ,  m - 2 2 8 6 ,  1&C-2401 
and 100.501. Rsrn liner will kr tart& in tha nrxt yrar'r .crsmtng 
nuraary. 
Table 17. &rulta of .bvurc+d mcraming of chickprrr cmerisrp blo& 





































0 5 4  3 
P u t  6-115 
IOCC-5 
T ~ Q  r r au3 t r  of  rcrwnhg of 37 liner thlt n r a  found pmirfng  
to m h y t r  b l i g h t  ur t.h proprptar r e r a m i n 9  md that wrr rcrmurred 
in the last yau" s t u n t  rct..ninq nurmry rro p r e r m t e d  in Tabla 18. 
 in+ linar, IE-539, 838, 1005, 1012, 1272, 1583, 1911, 4939, md 4969 
did not show any infection. Fiourtaan ASner, ICt-666, 667, 693, 954, 
1003, 1006, 1024, 1202, 1283, 1407, 1504, 2294, 3310, and 4935 rhowad 
losr than 101 infection. Perforavncs o f  t h e e  l fnar needs to k a n -  
firm$ for o n ~  mre y a u .  
Tabla 18. lbrul tr of rdvuaced r c r a a n ~ n g  of c h i c k p a  Arcochyu bl ight  
r e a i r t h n t  l i n e r  t o  pm4 l e a f - r o l l  virur ( a t w i t )  a t  H i a u r  
during 1979-80 reaman 
Total Infected Parcant 1 Total Xnfacted Paroant 
Thirty-seven lines that were found promiorng to Aacoclayta blight 
in ths propagator screening wra t a r t e d  for t h e i r  reac t ion  to  stunt. 
me reeults are presented in Table 19. Only one line, XCC-3567 did not 
ahow infection but  the plant nuDbsx was low and it noedu furthor checking. 
A l l  the other l i n s o  had mre than 10% i n fec t ion  ind ica t ing  that nonr of  
them iss proaaising. 
Liner p l u l t a  p l a n t s  i n fac t ion  Linaa plantm p l m t r  intautLon 
I 
ICC-110 19 6 10.6 1 ICC-1149 16 5 31.2 
-2  72 18 5 27.7 
- 5 39 10 0 0.0 
-56 7 4 1 25.0 
-666 1 7  1 5. 8 
-1202 24  1 4 . 1  
-1219 37 4 10. B 
-1272 32 0 0.0 
-12433 26 2 7.6 
-66 7 30 1 2.6 1 -1329 14 8 57.1 I 
-69 3 4 1 1 2.4 , -1407 41 2 4.8 
-838 26 0 0.0 -1504 30 2 6 . 6  
-84 3 2 3  3 13.0 -1583 (4 0 0.0 
-903 2 7 4 11.8 -1911 31 0 0.0 
-904 18 2 11.1 
-954 20 1 5.0 
-2264 26 3 11.5 
-2294 34 3 8 .6  
-1003 23 1 4.3 -3330 6 3  1 1 .5  
-1005 11 0 0.0 -4935 30 2 6.6 
- 1006 10 1 10.0 1 -4939 23 0 0.0 
-1012 28 0 0.0 ' -4989 29 0 0.0 
-1017 14 2 4 . 2  1 -6067 33 6 18.1 
-1024 3 7 2 5.4 -7513 14 5 26.3 
- 1078 3 7 4 10.8 1 
l lrotal 1 nfecucb Percrnt 
t i m a  rlmtm plrn ts Fnfrctiorr 
ICC-3377 3 2 S 15.6 
-3378 20 1 3  65.0 
- 34 32 27 10 66.6 
- 3495 20 5 25. Q 
-3496 8 3 37.5 
-3497 16 8 SO. 0 
- 3509 5 3 60.0 
-3573 21 7 33.3 
-3577 19 4 21.0 
-3578 18 11. 61.1 
-3500 21 7 33.3 
-3581 34 9 26.4 
- 3502 6 3 SO. 0 
- 3585 10 2 20.0 
- 3586 21 9 42.8 
-3587 5 0 0.0 
-3737 23 21 91.3 
-3738 28 9 32,l 
-3739 9 6 66.6 
-3740 30 7 23- 3 
-3744 7 6 8 5 . 2  
-4751 9 2 22.2 
-4 X 2  29 21 72.4 
-4-5 20 8 40.0 
-4907  22 7 31.8 
-5252 18 4 22.2 
-6330 29 10 34.4 
-6354 25 15 60.0 
-6W 3 14 7 50.0 
-6r1156 19 0 42.1 
-7560 29 I7 58.6 
-7963 32 15 46.8 
- 7 5 ~ 9  32 7 21.8 
-7611 2 2 8 36.3 
-7633 20 5 25.0 
-7664 18 9 SO .O 
-7674 17 10 58.8 
B o  Wilt and root-rot reairtacit 
Th. rerults of r c r l n n i n p  of S of th. w i l t  urd root-rot raair- 
u n t  l h r  that ahawed lea8 than 108 in t;hr l a r t  year'# rcrruming are 
pramantad i n  Table 20. Che Line, I=-7254 was found frrr, from InEac- 
tfan, but it. plant nradwlr urr wry low and meds futhar  choakinq, 
Amthcl: l i n e ,  ICE-3426 rhouad leas Uuur 101 and tho rcrmrfning 3 had 
h i g h r  in fee t i a n .  
Tablo 20. b s u l t n  o f  advancod acrc~ning of  chickpa  w i l t  and mot-rot 
mristant l iner to pal l e a f - r o l l  v i 9 w  (stunt) a t  Himoar 
dur ing  1979-80 mason 
The rasults of  s c reen ing  of 46 w i l t  and root-rot r e r i r t u r t  
liner a r o  p r e e a n u d  in Table 21. W o  l i n e r 1  ICC-516 and 1891 d i d  n o t  
&valop any i n f e c t i o n  but in both tho cawr  the p l a n t  numbrr war vary  
low and t h e r e f o r e  t h e i r  p e r f o n a ~ l c e  neodr f u r t h e r  checking. Sovon 
l iner)  fCC-2089, 68&0, 8982, 10104, IOCC-10, C-543, and 6G-669 ahowod 
less than 101 i n f e c t i o n .  
?. IOCC m a t e r i a l s  
The r e r u l t r  of  s c reen ing  of 9 ICCC ~ t e r i a l a  re prooentad i n  
 able 22. Thboe l i n e s  -re tsrtnd i n  the l a r t  r s s m n  also  and warm 
found to show less than 101 infection. S i x  l i n e s  ICCC-2, 3, 5,  9, 11, 
and 12 had less than 10% i n f e c t i o n  i n  tha recand r c r s e n l n g  a l s o .  
Go GXET l ines 
The results of sc reen ing  of 35 GIET l i n 8 r  are  prrrented in 
Table 23. Mine lineat H-76-105, ICCC-19, JG-1261, ICCC-1'1, GbiG-88, 
8C-402, 8 6 2 3 9 ,  GG-588-2509, and -84 did not .how any infection. 
krotbr 14 linen had lee0 than 1@$ infection. 
W l o  21. Mrtlltr of pralirinrzy mcrmmierg of ohickgw wilt Uld mot 
tot rcrrirtmt liner to pa. l a - r o l l  visu, (sturt)  at H L . r u  
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'Fable 22.  lbrulu of cdvuacd acrumhg of XOCC ratrrifilm ta p a  serf- 
roll vim. ( a t u r t )  a t  t t i m m u  during 1979-80 ~CSHLR 
Table 23. R.8ults  of pxal in inary  mcroening of CIET l l n a r  to pa4 1-f- 
r o l l  virus (stunt) at H i a u r  during 1979-80 maiaron 
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lbt~il fnfectad Percent 
Lrneo plant.  p l a n t s  i n f e c t i o n  
1 
Obaetsvations not recorded. 
m t a l  Infectad Percont 
L-8 plan tn  plan tr  infmction 
Thr reaulrtr of 8crwnFng of 12 GCVT liner AX@ preoajrted In 
Tablm 24. Uora of them w u  frsrl frolr infection. Two Ifnatr: fCa-10 
urd ICCC-13 had 19 or 1-8 than 103 i n i c c t i o n .  Others hsrd mra infee- 
tion. 
Tabla 24. ibrul tr  of preliminary scrrrnfng 02 oCvT l ines to per leaf- 
roll v i m r  (rtunt) a t  Hirmr during 1979-00 sramn 
plant& plrntm inf ectlon 
I .  Alcochyta blight-promiring linao from Gudaspur 
Nineteen l i n e r  that were found promiring to Ascochyta b l ight  a t  
Gw&apur were rcreened (Table 2 5 ) .  Four l ines,  (2-235, G 5 8 8 ,  6.609, 
and 0.679 d i d  not show any i n f e c t i o n .  Another four l i n e s ;  BG216, 
G-543, C-570, and GC-677 had leas t h a n  101 i n f e c t i o n .  
J. Multiloc~tion testing 
Twanty-two of the promiring l i n e s  were rant to Chile, Sudan, 
The Mlthsrlands (only 51 ,  New Zealand and New Delhi, India for testing< 
The rnrults from the Netherlands showed that a l l  the 5 l ines  were 
surrceptible. Ebaeults f ram other places are awaited. 
In colldaoration with breeders, ecrven P2 populations involving 
r e r i s t a n t  parents were ecreened. Waistant and agronomically good 
looking plants were selected and bulked. The P3 bulks w i l l  be tested 
next taamn. 
tbaulu of praAirin&ry oorwnisrg of daAc)ywr 1ln.a fowd 
procisin9 to Amcochyta blight a t  CAubrrpur to pu lari-roll 
v i r u s  (rtunt) .t Jiiaur dviyl 197940 wamn 
TOW Inf ac t ad  Pmrcmt 
plmU plant8 inf ac tion 
V. EFFECT OF PLANTING DATES 
Expar lmnt  t o  f i n d  o u t  t h e  a f f e c t  of p l an t ing  d ~ t e  on the d i r r b r e  
rncidence war continued f o r  t he  t h i r d  year .  'Ihs plan t ing  d a t e r  were 
20-9-1979, 30-9-1979, 15-10-1979, 30-10-1979, 15-11-1979, a d  30-11-1979. 
Experillmntal dasigr! was RBD with 3 replicrtionrm. The c u l t i v a r  wed 
was WR-315 and the  p l o t  had f i v e  five-metar row#. 
Observations in the f i r s t  ~ e k  of February ind ica ted  h i g b r  d i r -  
ease incidence i n  the earlier daSar of p l an t ing  mapared to l a t e r  dater. 
F i n a l  observa t ions  could no t  bs r e l i e d  bcaure of general  drying of the 
plantre due to Borne soil problem t h ~ t  a f f e c t e d  the r tandr .  
VI. EFFECT OF P M T  POPULATIOIJS 
In an experinurnt conducted in co l labora t ion  with Phyriology and 
Entomology Subprograms, the e f f e c t  of  plmt population on the incid.nca 
of disease in 3 c u l t i v a r e  varying in tha degree of s u ~ c e p t i b i l i t y  W.S 
s t u d i e d  both unQr sprayed and w p r a y e d  condi t ions .  Th. nuarb.r of 
plant. per an2 studied ware 8, 33, and 6 7  and tha culrivara r r e  6130, 
850-3/27 and WR-15. The &aign vu #plit plot with 4 r a p l i c a t f o n r ,  
Final observa t ions  were recorded a t  th. t h e  o f  a s t w i t y .  
Th. rartultr rr8 prmmtmd Sa %&la 26. "Ihr diwua incibwlcr, 2 war orrrlr, in lw plant papY2.tAwr (8 plantah in a l l  the thrw culti. 
varn rhm cqp.rad to hl9h.r populatlmm ( 3 3  out of 67 pl.nts/d). 
Tho differancar uarmq Ura v u x e t i J r  ware negligible. 
Thm romultm are p r e ~ m t e d  in T a l e  2 7 ,  The rarrultr w e  r i 4 l u  
rr mbrr aprry~d conditions. 
a n -  
m * 
'Ibblo 27. Effect of plant population on the incidence of pea leaf-roll virur (rtmt) in chickpa 
tnbr mmpqpd d t h m  (l9tP-80, -1 
s~acin9 %tat plants Infected plant. P w c a n t  iafwtioa 
Cul t i~u  R1 RZ R3 l44 R l 8 2 R 3 W I  I U I U W l k r n  
l. Wrk st ICRTSAT Cmter w u  e v h l y  oonfined to rcramixig of th. 
Wuli germplrun l iner  fn  Irolrt ion F l r n t  Proprgatclrr. A t  ICARM 
Cmnter, Zlleppo, Syria, axtrurriv, f i e l d  rcrcrrminq of gamrplrrma 
m d  breoding m a t ~ s i a l r  vcar carrim! out. 
2 .  A total of 743 additional krbull gsrmplaam liner msrs rcreanrb 
and 116 linea rhowing 5 or leer rating war. identified. 
. 
3 .  Of the 195 linaa that rhomrd 5 or  lorn roting i n  tha l r r t  yoar'r 
scraoning, 104 l i r l a ~  nhmt01d cxmniptant. rmarction In a repart, 
screening . 
4 .  None of the 7 daai germplaun linmr that mrr found reairtrrrt a t  
I C A R M  Cantur, Syria, war found r a r i r t m t  to tho 1W.X-irolata 
of the blight f w y u u  indicating the jmrribll l ty that  the tm, 
Aaolat4s &re dkffsrent. 
5 .  None of 19 l ines  that ware found promiring un&r natuxrl condi- 
tions a t  Gurdaspur i n  Punj& rtatis of  India war found rar i r tan t  
to the IARI- sola at^ of the fungur indicating th* porrLbilIty 
t h a t  tha t ~ r p  in-latar are iliffarent. 
6.  None of thQ 47 GXET and GCVT entr ies  teatad war found promiring, 
7. Sow F1 and F2 lwrtrrialrr inwolvir~y roointant l iner  mare ocreanod 
to help the breeders i n  unbrntanding tho inhsritrncar of r b ~ f r -  
tance . 
8 .  Of the five fungic lbes  t e o a d  Dihana M-45 and Difolatan completely 
rnhibi ted spore garmina tion i n  v i  tro t a r  t o .  
9. No difference wan found i n  ths gena~nartion of opore8 of Ai8ooa&tu 
mbiei i n  exudates of ruecvptibls and soam moderately r r r i r t ~ t  
l ines.  There was allw not much difference In thr ~ x u d r t r r  pH. 
Ihe p H  of the exudates waPr lower a t  one m n t h  age conppared to 
early stages. 
10. There was no difference i n  the germhation of rporerr of A ,  rubisi 
i n  the extracts of rusceptAblsl and nwllerataly r e e i r w t  l i n s r  
tested. 
11. Germhation of eporer of A.  rrzbioi a t  higher concentration of 8 
mixture of organic acids (1.3%) conrimting of ~ l i c  acid, oxalic 
a c i d  and citric acid war inhibited. 
12 .  Y a u t  c e l l o  in leaf exudafra a-8 to inhibi t  rpora gennlnrtion 
by increaoing the p# of the exudatcrr . 
13. Bll.4 of 56 p a r i r i n g  Linrr uu ru1tiprt.d for rultilocrtfm 
-a t  through tb Chickpa Xntmmrtiolnrl A c w h y U  Blight Uwmery 
(CIAlM) a8 wall rm for supplying to ooopcratara. 
14. A h r g e  nunrb.r of gampla.s, l iner  m d  brewling u - r i r l r  war 
scrmmed a t  XCARM and r r v u a l  prodr ing u t e r i a l r  m r e  fbmt i f i ed .  
15. Maochytr blight and p.. 1-f-roll v i n u  were found to be th. 
major d i s e a u  problem of chickpw i n  Algaria, Mrocm, and 
Twir ia .  
Work on A8cochyta blight  a t  1CRX1621T Cultor war mlsl ly  confined 
ta rcxeening of kabul i  garmplasr, i n  I ~ o l a t r o n  P l a t  Proprgatorr. Lznrr 
raceiwd from other locationo were a l ro  tertrd.  Thr rola of loaf 
axudatcr i n  diraase r r r l r tu rca  war further r t a e d .  E x t s n s i v ,  f i a ld  
rcracning of gsmplarm m d  breading m u r i a l s  was carried out 4 t  ICARM 
Cmtar, Alapp,  Syria. 
IIX. SQ#elSNING TECHNIQUE 
A8 i n  the p rev io~8  years, ocreening war carried out usfag Isolation 
Plant Propagators. In the preliminary tcrsaning for each genrplatm 
ontry, 10 are& ware planted i n  a singla pot m d  were inoculatad w i t h  
spore rwponaion (IARX-llolrta, 40,000 rgores/ail) when the r.lrdling8 
wra 10-15 days old. Obmrvationr on incubation psriod, grarc#urt plants 
infsctsd and ki l led were racorded. The disease severity was lcored on 
a 9-pint oc.1~ two t imer  f i r s t  10 day8 a f t e r  inoculation and second 
10 &ye l r t s r  (recovery rating) . The lines that showed 5-rating and 
leer  were rascraaned with a larger plant population for confinnat~on. 
W i t h  arch l o t  of screening, a susceptible check (Pb-71 was iacluded. 
I V .  S W E N I N C  WR RESISTANCE 
Screening of the additional germplasm l ines  was continued t o  
identify a d d i t i o ~ l  promising l ines.  A total of 743 l ines  was screened, 
ms ruamrsy of resul ts  indicating the percent of l ines  in each 
cateqory of thd ~ c a l ~  used a m  presented in Table 28.  Only one l ine;  
ICC-8078  howa ad a rating of 1. Sixteen l ines;  ICC-8030, 8084, 8085, 
8086, 8131, 8463, 8820, 8821, 9147, 9149, 9150, 9258, 9278, 9284, 9367, 
mil 9402 showad a rating of 3. 
Additional 16 l ines j  ICC-9198, 9202, 9203, 9240, 9251, 9252, 9253, 
9259, 9260, 9275, 9277, 9285, 9288, 9369, 9374, and 9403 &wed a rating 
of  4. A mtal of 83 linea showed a 5-rating. These were ICC-7904, 
7907, 7909, 7926, 7928, 7932, 7966, 79993, 8007, 8011, 8029, 8042, 8043, 
8050, 8061, 0067, 8071, 8071, 8476, 8087, 8088, @Om, M, 8091, 
8092, 8093, 8095, W%, 8097, 80916, 8099, 0127, 8132, 8134, 
8137, 8148, 8175, 8203, 8105, 81r06, 8207, 8216, 8213, 81W, 8507, 
8678, 8810, 8819, 8837, 8873,  8913, 8914, 8915, 8920, B935, 8916, 
8927, 8939, 0934, 0935, 8942, 8945, 8949, WS2, 8957, 8960, 9142, 
9143, 9146, 9111, 9745, 92S4, 9355, 9256, 9264, 9265, 9283, 9319, 
9326, 9368, 9379, and 9394. O tha r r  rhowad 6 or hfghar rating. Llnar 
with 5 or l a s a  s a t i n g  w i l l  be tachcsked. 
A total of 195 gemplrmn Aham that rh&d 5 or la re  rating i n  
the las t  yrar'r propaga tor  r c roan ing  wmra t e r t a d  a g a i n .  Tha ~umarimod 
rarultn are p r s r e n t e d  i n  Table  29. A totrl of 104 l i n e r  ehowod 5 or 
less ra t ing .  One l i n e ,  ICC-3582, rhowad 1 - r a t i ng .  l W o  liner 8 XCC-3698 
and 3724 ahowgd 2-rating. Sixtam l i n a r r  ICC-3141, 3296, 3346, 3377, 
3576, 3578, 3SB5, 3586, 3597, 3599, 3916, 3917, 6840, 6643, 6847, und 
7676 rhowsd 3-rating. 
A totrl of 43 and 42 l i n a e  rhowad 4 m d  5 r r t i n g r ,  r a r p o c t i v a l y .  
The l i n e 0  that  rhowrrd 4 - r r t i n g  wra XCC-32S2, 3269, 3270, 3304, 3334, 
3376, 3378, 3 3 S t  3387, 3573, 3577, 3581, 3589, 3592, 3594, 3598, 3606, 
3634, 3737, 3915, 3918, 3919, 4816, 4827, 4855, 4856, 4057, 4061, 4864, 
5124, 6045, 6314, 6354, 6887, 6888, 7559, 7S62, 7567, 7589, 7592, 7609, 
7655, urd 7773. 
The l i n e s  thst showed 5- r a t i ng  were1 XCC-3102, 3254, 3259, 3268, 
3394, 3509, 3580, 3593, 3725, 3738, 3854, 3855, 3927, 4784, 4785, 4787, 
4882, 4899, 5046, 5106, 5119, 5122, 5123, 6235, 6312, 6345, 6837, 6838, 
7198, 7198, 7212, 7243, 7246, 7249, 7251, 7287, 7359, 7353, 7633, 7638, 
7653, 7668, and 7718. 
Table 28. Sumnarised results of rcrsening of chickpea khbuli gennp2arm 
l i n e s  f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  to Aecochytr b l i g h t  i n  I r o l a t i o n  P l a n t  
Propagators a t  ICRlSAT dur ing  1979-80 
Rating on 




Tlbla 29. 8 1 k w d  roaultr of tb nrprrt . c r m n b g  of chfckpma 
grrqp24rr A h 8  tot ruirtrrrrea to baxbyta  Ulgbt Ftr 
Irolatioo P l a n t  Prcpgr tor r  a t  IOlSlbT &ring 197'9-ed 
C. Hatorials fron other location8 
Material8 received f r o m  ICARM and the Indian National Progr.nu 
were taotad for their  rerirt.nce to  Aecochyta blight. 
1. ICCUWl promising l inas  
Sawn Deai gsnqplarm l ines  that were found remistant a t  ICARDA 
during 1978-79 mcrsening wore tested agai.net t b  IARX-imlata. The 
raru l t s  &re prrranted in Table 30. Except IOC-5889 which shewad a 
rating of 6 ,  a l l  others ehowsd 8 or 9 rating. mere resul t s  suggest 
t h a t  thnra m y  be diffarent races of A ,  mbiei .  
2. Curdrmpur promising l iner  
Nineteen l iner  sent by Dr. Gurdip Sinqh of Punjab Agricultural 
mimse i ty ,  Ludhiana, India, wsre o c r w e d .  Thsse were found promising 
r g a h a t  the blight a t  Gurdaopur in  Punjab un&r natural conditions 
durhg 1978-79 smmn. The resul ts  a re  preeented i n  Table 31. All h 
linalr 8h-d a rating of 7. The diffarance in the reaction to the two 
i l o l a k r  m y  be again due to difference i n  the race si tuation. 
A t o t a l  of 35 entxies included in the Cram Initial Evaluation 
l k ia l  (GIET) -re sctwmed. Tha resultc are  presented i n  Table 32. 
Nonr of thaa was found promising. ?dl ahowad 6 or higbr rating. 
&thg 6n 9-point malr 
loth dry 2 0 t h  day ritrr: 
rftrr inoculr t ian 
Total Percmt Percant inoculrion (bcovrry 
S.Wo. ICC No. plurtr i n f e c t i o n  killad raking) 
Table 31.  Rsrultr of rcreanfng of chickpa. linem found xaaiatrnt  U, 
bl ight  a t  Gurdaspur (India)  ta fARf -imolate in  I lolrt ion 
P l u t t  Propagator a t  ICRISAT, Hydarhbrd (1979-00) 
Total Psrornt Parcant after 8ft.r 
S.No. Particular plants i n f e c t i o n  k f l l r d  inoculation inoculation 
Table 32, Rrmulta of sctoening o f  CIET amtrior to Ammchyt. blight &n 
Zaalrtion P l a n t  Proprgrtor rt ZCJillSAT during 1979-80 
Bating on 9-point m a l e  
10th b y  2 0 t h  &y rftrr 
Parornt r f twr  ijlocrrSrti9jrr 
81. 2b-1 h f a c -  Parcmt Fnoculatiar (Recovery 
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Twalv~ antrio8 Lnvolvrd h the Gsm OParbincrtrd Vrxietal  Trfrl 
(-1 war0 rcreened. Tha rerultr u o  pmsrnted i n  T.U. 33. Nsna of 
th.1 raa found ptariafnq. AA1 rhavd 7 or rrrn rrting. 
Table 33.  Rorultr of acnrring of QCVT watrioo tn Amcochyt4 blight 
in I # O l & t i ~ n  P l a n t  Propagator a t  ICJUSAT during 1979-80 
Tbt.1 Fnfoc- Parcant r f t o r  af tar 
Part i cuAar plants tfon kll1.d inoculation inocul. tion'- 
I CCC-6 
BDlj-9-3 
RAV - 52 
I CCC-4 
Phul. G-1 
Phula G 4  
I CCC- 13 





D. Inheritance s tudy 
T b  study was carried out i n  crollaboration with chickpoa broading 
subprogram (Dr .  Jagdish Kumar). I n  a l l  4 Plo and F ~ D  invalvrng on6 
moderately r e s i s t a n t  (I=-19031, one t o l e r a n t  (Pant  C-114) and two 
susceptible parents (BG-203 and 3-690) w r o  terntad 
1. Parents and P i  nvrterial 
The reaulte of ocreaning of tiua 4 parent. and Plr are prarented 
in Table 34. Ihe P15 batween remirunt and aurn~eptible gsrontm remainad 
res is tan t .  The Fl batween the Wlerant and ruacsptible prxanta remainad 
t o l e r a n t .  The Fl betwean murcaptible parant8 ~lxnmd mwcmptibility. 
The resrults were passed on to Ik. Jagdirh Kmar ~IOX furthar i n t e r -  
pretations. 
2. F? materials 
The results of ocreening of tho F2 pogulat io~ am prmrurtod 
m Table 35. The exper iant  w u  repatod  whg th@ cro8u. b.tu8.n 
the moderately retaistamt parent ud e M l ~ x  remltm mre &uM. Tho 
result8 were handed over to Dr. Jagdish #uar. 
Table 34. bruit# of rcrmoatrrg of .a, chic- eafat.1 lfirar urd 
Pi. to IARI-Im1i.m of A .  rabid in Xmlation O l u r t  P r o p  
patar a t  lQt26AT (1979-80) 
Total Percmnt Pernnt  Rating m 8-pornt 
Putteu3ax plwata infaction k l l l e d  r u l e  
Parmu 
P u r t  e l l 4  9 200.0 0 . 0  5 - Tolerant 
ICC-1903 x Pant 6-114 10 70.0 0.0 3 
Tabla 35. Rbaulto of screening of eome F2 chickpea materlalr to 
IW-isolate of Aeaochyta mbisi ur Isolation Plant Propa- 
gators a t  ICRISAT (1979-80) 
'Potal No. of plants with I r a t i n g  of 
S. No. Croo e plants 1 3 5 7 9 
1, ICC-1903 x 86-203 181 2 6 79 25 46 5 
2. P-690 x Pant C-114 9 2 2 41 25 24 0 
3 ,  ICC-1903 x Pant (3-114 208 15 7 5 49 6 5 4 
4. P-690 x BG-203 84 0 0 10 61 3 
3. Collection of seed from resistant plants 
Seedlings ehowing 5 or less rating fmm the crosses involving 
mdbsrataly rersistmt and tolerant parents ware transplanted into 
bigger potr for collection of seed. Seeds from plants with 1,  3, and 
5 ratings in each cross were collected separately, bulked and handed 
over to braoders for further advancemarit. 
frr la t ionr  wmre arb* from bSigM hfact.4 ohialyl.. uup;rlar 
mllactad tmr Wfrw, Uxyuu r t r t a  of lndia and pur culturer o t  
A & % # C ) D # ~ ~  -re obtained. Tho c u l t u n r  ware found m br prtho= 
ganic urd weto premarvd for future w e .  
As a follow up of 11rt y r u ' r  fungicide aprry asprimant i n  
plant propagator, tha affect of 5 fmqicibrr on rpore garmination of 
4 .  r~,hic i n  v i e w  war rtudied. 
A Effect of fungicide* on apora germination 
Five fungi cider^ h v l a t i n ,  h n l a t e ,  Dithule W-45, Difolat~n mb 
Daconll w r o  urad a t  threo conccurtrrtionr~ 0.1, 0.2 md 0.3r. To one 
drop of rpcrra oulrpenrion (16-day-old culture) one drop of fungicide 
sumpanoton war added i n  cavity r l ider  which ware placed i n  p t r i  platar 
wrth -rat  f r l t a r  papar. Tho plater m r e  incubatad a t  2 4 ' ~  m d  obrer- 
vatlono ware recorded af ter  24 Mr. The rarul t r  are prrrmted i n  
Table 36 (repeated 4 timer). 
When compared to control rll tho fivo iungici&r tartad rignf- 
ficantly rnhibitsd rpore germination a t  a l l  the wncantrationr. Inhi- 
b i  tron rncreaaed w i t h  the incrram i n  tha concrntrrtion. IWO fungi- 
crdee Dlthane M-45 and Difolatrrn conqpletsly lnhibitod #pore gemination 
st  a l l  the concentratronr teated. Bavirtin war lear t  affocttvr. 
Benlate and Daconil gave complete inhibition a t  0.2 and 0.3* concen- 
~ a t l o n c s .  
V I  , HECHANISM OF RESISTANCE 
Studlee on h a  role of leaf exudatrr and er t r rctu i n  reriatanco 
in  chrckpeas was further explored. ThQ affect  of sxudatrr md extractr 
from susceptible and soate moderately resistant l ines on rpoto g a d -  
natlon was studied. The pH of tha exudator of diffarant l iner war 
also studied. 
A, Leaf exudates 
Exudates were prepared by rhakhg one gram of leaf tisrw collactad 
early morning i n  1 ml of s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l a d  watar (standard), Th4 ruo- 
pension was given a law speed of 3000 rgm for 5 mPinuter W ramova tha 
dust particlap. ~ f f e c t  of the mudates on .pore geminrtfon war studied 
w i n g  cavity slides placed in ptri plator with  mirt f i l tsr p.pr (zu'c), 
Observations on spore gemination w a r  racorcbd aft -  24 hra.  
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1. Effect of uub*tom f m e  rurcept&le and ODdltately fe8irtl l l l t  
The ef fect  of axudrtrm iror threa aodmrrtaly r~r i8 tmt  I fnor  
an @pore germmatton of A .  d i e t '  -nnl to axudater frtm mumceptible 
Pb-7 und d lmt~ l l ed  water wa8 studied. Thr ramullr u s  prmrurted in 
Table 37.  No rppraciablc d i f fermclr  I n  .pore garraination wrre 0boarv.d. 
2 .  Effect of dlffrrutt dflutionm of  wtu&tem of mwc*ptiblo m d  
oaodezataly res i r tur t  lfne on 8pore germination 
Tho affect  of dit torant dilutionm of tha  exudate8 of rurcaptiq 
ble cultlvar Pb-7 and XCC-1256, 8 d r a t a l y  remiatant 1ina on mporr 
geraunatAon wao studred. The t r 8 u l r m  are prementrd i n  Table 38. No 
d l f  forence I n  the  gemination of a p r o ~  war howlpavar found 
3 .  pH of tha oxudrte8 a t  diffarmnt Char of day 
The pH of tha sxudater of rurceptiblc and wdarately r08frturt  
lures a t  different timm of the day whm nm~surad to  mae i f  t h r a  f a  m y  
drfferance. fire! rermulta are premontod in Trrblsr 39. N o t  much difference 
amng the cult lvars and betwan differant timrr of tho day war found- 
4 -  pH a t  different agcac 
The pH of the exudates a t  different agea crtutlng From 6 k, 32 
days was measured. The results Ira presented In Table 40. Tha plI 
seemed t o  decrease w i t h  age. 
B Leaf extracts 
The effect of leaf extractr  from, srusceptibla and muma moderataly 
reelstant lrnes on the germknation of spores was studied.  To one drop 
of extract prepared by qeer lng  the  leaf tiaauo, one drop of rpore 
suspension was added. Incubatum and oboervationa rscordrcl were orrrm 
as deecrrbed oarlrer.  The reoulta are presented i n  Table 41. No 
clear trend was obtalned and the germination i n  the  extxacts war mora 
than I n  drs t l l led  water. 

Table 38. Effect of  d i f ferent  d i l u t i o n s  o f  chickpea l ea f  exudates on confdial gsmfnrtfon of 
Ascmhyta mbiei 
No. o f  m n i d i a  No. of conidia 
observed geminated Percent gcunainat ion 
Cultivar Dilution R l  R2 R 3  R1 R2 R3 R l  RZ EU Averrqr 
S - Susceptible; ?4R - Werately resistant. 
Table 39. LJI of 1a.f antbtar  of diffarurt ~ ~ f t . i v & r r  of  c)LI&P.(L 
e # t i u t . d  &t d l f f a z a t  t i r s  of tha day' 
T a l a  40. pH of chickpea leaf axub.tea of d i f f e r e n t  cultivrr8 re 
d i f  f aren t agar 
DH of tha loaf exudrtasr at the aas ofa 
Cul ttvar 6 dry8 9 h y s  24 duyr 32 dayr 
- - - .- - - - 
L 1 g leaf tirrua wamhd in 3 ml water. 
Tabla 41 Effect of leaf extracts of d i f f e r e n t  cult ivars of chickpea 
on conidi.1 germlrutiona 
No. of conidia No. of conidia Parcent 
obrsrved germinated germination Aver* 
Culdvar R3 R2 R1 R2 R1 R2 age 
Pb-7 (81 100 100 50 50 50.0 50.0 50.0 
XCC-1256 ou\) 100 100 64 68 64.0 68.0 66.0 
ICC-8227 (MZ) 100 100 3 8 34 38.0 34.0 36.0 
Control ( W )  100 100 28 32 28.0 32.0 30.0 
-- 
m 32-ihya-old meedlings . 
S - Swceptibla1 NR - Noderatcrly rsrrirtrantt DP3 - D i s t i l l e d  water. 
C. Acid mixturr 
Ztw effect of different concurtratlj,ono of orgrnic acid miwtwrr, 
prcrpuad by mixing malic acid, a u l t u  acid, and c i t r i c  acid i n  8- 
concentration urd proportion &r found in the loaf exdater on aporo 
g s ~ n a t i a n  -8 rtudied CWle  4 3 ) .  No $amination war obtainwl An 
highar concentrations and a t  lowar oonconttationm alight rtiaaulation 
w u  obtained. 
Table 42 .  Effect of cllfimxent cx#raanVrtionr of acid mixture on 
conidfal germinaticm of A l t x w h u ~ ~ ~  rubi~r 'ab  
- No. o i  ctanidia NO, ~f conidla Percant 
Concentra tad acid 1000 1000 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
mxturra + spora 
supension 
10 fold dilution + 1000 1000 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
ejmra wuspsns ion 
100 fold dilution + 1000 3 70 25 180 2.5 48.6 25.5 
spore ouapcsnsion 
1000 fold dilution + lQOO 595 360 470 36 0 78.9 57.4 
mpore ouspansion 
Control (only spore 10000 430 498 160 4 9 0  37.2 4 3 , s  
mupension) 
- 
" ~ c r d  mLwturs 1 .3% (94.29  aulic Ccid + 5 . 6 %  orcalic acid + 0.2% c i t r i c  
a c i d ) .  
C 24 hrti a f t e r  ~ncubatlon. 
D. Role of yeast cel lo  
W i n g  the courrs of mtudirm on tha efPmct of axudaur on rprm 
germlnatmn, contrminrtlon w i t h  y u r t  callm war found. Whrmevor conta- 
muratron with yeast c e l l s  occurred, gamination of rporer wrr Lnhibitod, 
xt was au~pected that yeart c e l l  play scmo role An spore gemination 
through their action on the acid mxudatrr. When yeart cells (30 hrr 
culture multiplied on media: y e a s t  extsact 3 g + malt axtrsct  3 g + 
glucose 10 g * peptons 5 g + watar 1OOO m l l  wre ad&d to the organic 
acid mixture 1.31 (malic acid 94,21 + oacalic acid 5.61 + citric acid 
0.21) the p&i which uas 3 .2  a t  0 ht war incre8wd to 6.53 after 6 Mr. 
I t  ts suspected t ha t  thQ yeart cell# inhibi t  spore germinatton by 
rncrsaeing pH which pray be &letuiow to @pore gr-tion. ThLa -8 
further mapported by ths ob .u~r t ian  a n  .pore gerainath i n  t b  
iabf  8rub.t.a of 1=-12% U put uallr  mra .dd.d MI only 4.64 
agrin8t 501 grrr inat im in W mntrol (mudata without yeast c s l l r ) .  
Thir &#poet n+.& further rtudy. 
VII. 8EBtD ntaTlCBLZCATICR4 
the& of 56 l iner  that wrr found proafrinig in tho rap..- 
rcreaningr laat  y u r  war multipliad for multilooation t a s t ing  ehrauph 
Qlickprr l n u n r t i ~ ~ r l  Uoochyta Blight Muwry (CUBMI oparrud fmm 
ICARM, Alappo, Syria uld for rupply to cooporatarr. 
A period of 3 mnthr w&r rpmt by Dr. M.V. b u y  a t  f-, 
Alsppo, *ria to help Dr.  K.B. SLngh, XCRTSAT'a Chickpea Breebr, rn 
Arcochyta blight rcroening. In tho l r tor  part of th. stay, a brief 
t r i p  to north ATrica war tmdartakrn to rrrorr d i r a a u  problem8 h 
t h t  rogion urd m o m  tho prfonmunco of the antrlsr  i n  CIAIW-60. A 
detailed report on the work carriod a t  1- and v i s i t  to n o l t h  
Af r ica  a r r  baing prepuod rrprrataly md aa l imt  featurea of tha work 
cut lad out a t  ICJURbA arm g i m .  Tho work a t  ICISRDA war mndpcted i n  
clorr oonrultation and collaboration with Drr . K. 0 .  Singh and G. C. I(rvtin 
1. Tlra caurrl agent of the fungw c&wing b l igh t  a t  XCARM, Syria, 
war cmf i m e d  to  be Asoooh~ta d i a i  (Pars. Lab. 
2 ,  Very high direaro p ra r rue  war cradted ar t i f ic ia l ly  in  ur area 
of 5.0 ha where large uaount of ganaplalrm, breedinp rruwrialr 
and othorr war rcreonad. 
3. Furthar rt.ad.rditation of the field ccreening procedura i n  
term8 of mthod of inoculation, drte of inoculation, freqwncy 
of sprerdur rowr, and row direction war carried out. 
4, A tow1 of 4789 sntxier i n  2 1  trials were screened and 3 highly 
rar i r tur t ,  156 rss i t tant ,  and 335 tolerant linee/aaterials were 
idwitif ied. 
5. The entries of CIABN-80 ware screened in the plastic house by 
a r t i f i c i a l  inoculation and the n e u l t a  showed good correlation 
with f i e l d  reaulto. 
6. Seed infection in  a awccrptibls cultivar was found to be 10% and 
C.lixin M ~d htnlam mixture gave very good eradication, 
7. The leaf exudates md ewtracte rere found t o  play no role in 
remittance in chickpea. 
8. bio diffcucance in the r-tal count of wrceptibls and assistant 
l i m o  ~tudisd wa8 found. 
A. Algeria 
1, P r l r ~ n t  y i e l d 8  u a  l o w  b a c u r ~ e  of low plmt b m r i t t r r ,  
A a c o c h y ~  bl fgh t  urd wrabr. 
2 .  T a l l ,  b l l g h t  r r s i r t r n t  c u l t i v r r r  (boid  saedmd krbuli) FOE 
c l o s s r  rp.cingr r u i t . h l r  for m r c b n i c a l  h r rva r t i ng  u a  
urpan tl y nosdad. 
3. Bl igh t  and par l e a  roll  v i r u r  r a r i a t m t  l i n r r  i don t i f i od  r t  
ICARDII/ICRISAT Canter8 w i l l  br wry ura fu l .  
4 .  WPntmr p lan t ing  b r  g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  for  Incrabming tha y i r l d r .  
Ths p r o b l e m  a8rocirt.d with winter plant ing8 w a r  ( i )  ooinci-  
dance of c e r ~ a l  p lan t ing8  with tho llrgum plan t ing# ,  (ii) delay 
of r a i n s ,  (iii) cold  and f r o r t  brmrga, and ( i v )  waedr. 
5 .  The IDX p r o j e c t  on g r r i n  1ag-r har helpad i n  conduct~ng  
agronomic t r i a l r  and i n i t i a t i n g  breading p rog rm.  
1. Horocco is one of tha  camtrier with a  g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  for 
incrsased c h i c k p a  production.  
2. The m e t  important nsed i a  &velopnmnt of kabul l  c u l t i v r r r  
with Ascochyta b l i g h t  r r r i r t u l c a  r u i t r b l n  for mchan ica l  
u r v e a  tins. 
3. Winter chickpaas w i l l  go a long way i n  i nc rea r ing  production 
and br ing ing  change6 in t h e  cropping p a t t e r n .  
4.  The b l i g h t  and pea l e a f - r o l l  v i rus  reerstant l i n e s  identifi.8 
a t  ICARDA/ICRISAT Centers  w i l l  be of inmmdiats urs.  
1. Cbickpea is a mjor food Legume crop groom and i r  given good 
a t t e n t i o n .  
2.  In t roduc t ion  of win te r  chickpas i n  eouthurn pu t#  of Twimir 
where rainfall is leso ?Aan 400 arm har p d  potential.  Urn 
w i n t e r  chickpeas i n  l i g h t  m i l o  fn northern parts m y  be roro 
productive . 
4. Tall, bold . smbb  kabul i  t y p m  w i t h  bl ight rpmirturor, for 
owchmical harrmrting a m  6 ~ i r r U r .  
5 .  A t  prrrrnt mm8tly trial8 8uat by ICUZPA a r e  k i n g  t o m -  md 
thera is no braeding program. 
6 .  mmi chickpatar arm not  yet a11 cu l t i va td  and 8errdhg d . u i  
~tccrrlrl either Fn yield trial. or d i ~ e a e a  nurasrier  m y  hot 
km of much urn*. 
1. Ths Intarnational Chickpw Root RataPOlltlt Wurrery (lQU3WN) war 
rent to 33 coopsrrtarr in 19 counttier. Thu, n u r w r y  war wnt 
for planting a t  35 locationr urd had 56 antrfsa .  A rrparrte 
report on the prforarmca of tharr, mtrior will tm prwrrr,d, 
2 .  h r e n t y  antxies from ICRUAT -re rurt to  ,Dr. K.0. Singh, ICRISAT'I 
Chlckpar 8r.ed.r r t  ICAJlDA for inclwion i n  the Chickpar fntar- 
national Amcmchyk Blight Nutwry (C1N.W). The#@ antrier ware 
found promising i n  the 'propagator rcreening' a t  TCRISAT Centat. 
3. Sovaral nursery location8 were viri tod tn Algeria, India ,  Nrp.1, 
Syrla, Tunisia, and Turkey. 
4 .  A large number of mciantirtm from ravaral muntrtor v i s ~ t e d  
ICRISAT to sea our work uad exchwg* informtion. 
5. The seconds 1 ntern&tionri Chickpea Pathology Tra i n  fnp Courro war 
held i n  January-February 1980. Eight mclantirtm from Egypt md 
Indla par t~c ip . ted .  
INTRODUCTION 
T b  f ~ r s t  Cooperative Chickpea D~meam NUTIIQ~Y with 30 antrraa 
wae operated during 1976-77. In January 1978 w~ formally i n i t i a t e d  r 
p ro jec t  on  nurseries w i t h  the fallowing objectives: 
1. Share proQislng nuaterial with coopar8tarr in dl f farent  
countriee, 
2 .  Identify Otabls oourcaa of rsri&tance for uee ~n brsadlng 
program a t  ICRISAT, and 
3 .  Get a feed-back on euscap t ib i l i t~as  of the  e n t r r b a  to  othor 
locally ser iow direaser. 
S ~ n c e  1977-78 two separate nutaerier wato orgmlrsd.  Thema rro 
( i )  Internatlonrl Chickpea Root Rotr/Wilt Nurmery and (11) XntsrnrtAonal 
Ql~ckpea Ascochyta Blight Nursery (IUIBbf), The raportr Lor 1977-78 and 
1978-79 nurseries were ccmprled and circulated (ICRISAT Pulse Pathology 
Progrers Reports 4 & 7). We h v a  nuu fntegraud our ICAW with thr on* 
operated from ICAIPM and from hato an it w i l l  be s jornt ICARM-ICRIBAT 
nursery a I t  wxll be called Chi- Intarxnationrl Ucochyt. Blight 
Nursery (CIAEN). Results of the ICRlMM 1979-00 have coma fran aont of 
the locations. The results  u e  h i n g  c.oapfl.8 8nb a rnprotr, r-rt 
w i l l  be prepaxad. 
Xn art&r to furthar rt tmgthan our int.nutiacu1 ~c t iv i t i e t ,  our 
r u f f  undrrtodr tour8 to difkormt ooopllrrting lcrcattonr. We a l m  
invimd wll-known s c i m t i r t r  cr oonrultants. 
No, Country 
-
2 .  Algeria 
3. Chile 
4 .  Egypt 
5 .  Ethiopia 
6. Iraq 
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Dr. M.V. Rsddy taptant 6 weeks in the laboratory of Dr. Myran K. 
BraWra, world-renowed plant virologist located at the University of  
Nebraska, USA. 
Dr. Y.L. M e  putticiprtad Ln tho I X  Xntenutiorr~l, PAmt Prot.etioa 
Oongrasr tn W.&tngtcua, USiA. W1 r lm  viaited th Qrrraonwcrlth )cQa10- 
91crl In8utu t r ,  UK. 
Dt. Y.L, Nmo .Am vi r iMJ Birnglrthrh r t  the invitetion of thrt 
cauntry'r Onvlrrnocnt t o  rtudy d i r r r n  ri turt ion tn pulra crop,  
p a r t ~ c u l u l y  chickpar. Hi8 tout report ir  wprxrwly rvsilablr .  
The dirrtaur ob~ervod in chfckprr  umrer Zinc deficiency, eb l l r r  rot 
(alemtirn mE$ri.r'), root rot (Rhiwctonid auZitwb1, w i l t  (CSromJwln 
~#epPrrlm f .  sp. o k d ) ,  stunt  (pa4 loaf-roll viruml, root-knot 
(Plaloidwyw rpp. 1 ,  and iron chloromir . Of  there zinc deficiency war 
wr&emprsad and th. next fn importurea war collar rot. Othar probluru 
cur ba conridered minor onar. 
Dr+ l 4 . P .  Hawua rpcnt 6 mrakr rt Cbmmnwarlth bfycological 
Inatl tuts,  U.K., during Saptunbar-Octohr 1979 to grrticiprto i n  
Raferahar Courra on the Taxonomy and Identification of Microfungi. 
Hs a l m  visttad Danish WvmrnaPlnt Inmtitute of Seed P~tholagy for 
the Weloping Countxier, Copanhagen, on hir raturn journey. 
Dr. M.V. Reddy wrr deputed for a pariod of three arrnthr to  
work as r chickpea grthologirt w i t h  Dr. K.B. Singh, JCRISAT'r 
Chickpar Breebr . a t  ICARM. He wcuckab rpacifically on th rcreanlng 
of chrckper. for  Ascochyta blight rarirt&nce. Hs rlvo virl tad Algarir, 
Horocca, and Tuniria. Me tour  rclport i r  availrbla reperrtcrly. 
Chrckper direares that ha obrontod i n  thare thrn cowtrier  mral  
Algeria8 Aacochyta blight, Stunt, R u t ,  Alfalfa moraic virur. 
bbrocco: Aacochytr blight, Stunt, Rust, Stern rot, Alfalfr mo8alc 
virur . 
Tunrnra: Ascochyta blight, W i l t ,  Stam blight, Stunt, Xron 
chlorosis. 
Dra. M.P. Haware, M.V. Reddy, and Y.L. Nena undertook eeveral 
tour6 i n  I n b a ,  visi t ing l o c r t i o n ~  where the nursery was plrntrd.. 
V. CONSULTANT 
D r .  L, Bos, Plant Virologirt, Research Insti tute for Plant 
Protection, Wageningen, The Nothrxlands, was invirad to mrve sr b 
consultant in pulse virology. Ei. submitted b report and wrdr revaral 
important recnanendations for future work on ptgwnpa and chickpa 
V L f U S e S .  
V I ,  SEOOMD IblTERNATI(3lbUL CEIICKPEA P A T K ) m  mI#mC (X)UwE 
ICRISAT, with its world &to for c h i c k p  Farprovomnt, c a u i ~  
derd it necet~lury to share the knovledge on chickpea p a t h o l ~  w i t h  
1. wqualnt oocrg.rrting .cl+crtirta w i t b  tho proodutw for 
(i) dfrgnoring affarmt dlwu~s  of a-, (ii) -ti- 
fying prrthogmr, urd (lii) -- 9-1- I. kmodiag 
u t r r i a l r  for d u m a  t u i n t m o o .  
2. m futthmr 8trrngt)rwn tb ltnkr w i t b  ~lop+ratin9 .ciantUta 
and through thm wlth Wit rco#pwfAva aourtriar. 
b 
Z h  program of thr, cvurw wu d t w n  up to fulfil thr, abon 
objoctiwr. 
INDIA 
Dr. R.N.S. Tyagi 
MA88 Ch Cup- 
Ilr. B.K.  S i n h .  
u. n.s. SW~FUI 
Dr. Gurdip Gingh 
Dx. R.N.  Singh 
Dr. H.h.ndra Pal 
Tho courm war initiated on Juruary 10th. Ztw program iaclubd 
following rct iv i t ier .  
1. Fie14 v ir i tr  &t XCR1SAT C l a t a r  ud outaid. to gat a q u b t o d  
with charactariatic rylp9+au of di..ru# and to laam about 
developing wilt/root rot rick plots .  
2 .  k c t u n e  on chlckpu p . tbgmr and g u m r r l  lectunm on pliant 
virurorr . 
3 .  Laboratory msamionr on pthoganic ftmgi .ad viruwr of chick= 
p a .  -sir wrr on tha ibcntificrtimi of patbogsnr, 
rpocial procdurra for: i#l.tiona and inoculations and 
l.boratory/nat bouu ccrnakrg p w m b m a .  
4.  Lmcturer (fo1lo;wrrd by f h l d  vieit.) on qpnplum, b r e d h g  
for dircl.88 rerirt.nca, chlckpa riczmbblogy, md chi* 
ur+ruanlogy. 
. Piald v i e i t .  and discurionr) to get acquaintmi wi tS I  0th.~ 
related activitlms of  ZCRtS&T, mch a s  wmrlm prthologly, 
growidnut pathology, q u w m t i n a ,  ate .  
7. V i s i u  to f u n m r u '  f i e l d s  i r ~  n o r t h u n  Ind ia  (D.lhP-Agtar 
Pe lh i -Hi r sa r ) .  
8. V i s i t  t;o ICRISAT and ESaryrru Agricu l tura l ,  UniversSty 
chickpea f i a l d a  a t  W i m r u r .  
9. P re sen ta t ion  by p u t i c i p r n t a  suswrim~ of the roraarch  
a c t r v i t i ~ s  a t  their r a r p a c t t v o  raeoarch mtationm. 
10. D r s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r a l e v a n t  l f t a r a t u r a ,  books urd s o l e  of 
2 0  colored tranmp&rencirr ,  o t c .  
S t a f f  member. of th. pu lae  pathology mubprogrun, who ware clouoly 
a e w c i a t s d  wlth t h e  courme ware Dr. M.P Hawars, D r .  H.V. mddy, 
Dr. Y.L. Nme, D r .  J. Kannaiyan, k a .  S h e i l a  Viajayakumar, m d  
w .  Narayan Rao. 'Other ICWSAT c c i e n t i r t s  who gav@ l a c t u r r r  and/or 
-re aoooclated wi th  l a b o r a t o r y / f l e l d  6 c t i v i t i a m  werar W .  R.J, mrt 
(Microbiology) I Dr. L. J. 6. van CLCX theson  (Ganet ic  Rsrourcea Unit )  r 
D r .  J agd i sh  K l s u r  (Chickpea Braading) r D r .  W. Raed (Pulse  Entomology 1 1 
D r .  R. 3.  Williams ( M i l l a t  Pathology) j D r .  L.K. Mughgjho and D r .  8 . R . S .  
Dange (Sorghum Pathology11 Dr. D. McDonald and Dr. D.V.R. Mddy 
(Groundnut Pathology) r and Dr. K.K. Ni ru la  ( P l a n t  QuarmtLna) . A 1 1  
a d m ~ n r ~ t r a t l v e  atrangsarento were nvade by the Training Unit of ICRISAT. 
A pxogram sva lua t ron  sheet war given to each p a r t i c i p a n t  and very 
use fu l  comments f o r  making &mprowlmsnts i n  t h e  course and for f u r t h r r  
cooperat ion among c h i c k p a  p a t h o l o g i r t s  have been rece ived .  Wr w l l l  
make s r n c e r e  e f f o r t s  to act  on thrr, ouggestronlr that have bean mda. 
Olns th ing  h a s  dmappoin ted  w and i .s., l e r o  p r t r c ~ p a t i o n  of 
coope ra to r s  from countries other than Ind ia ,  inopi  tQ of o u  e f f o r t s .  
We w r l l  i n  f u t u r e  mtenar i fy  our & f o r t s  W ensure  more p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
from otkrar c o o p r a t i n g  coun t r i ea .  
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